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The Storming of Nottingham �astle. 
CoOtJCBl!:D in the thick undergrowt,b of 

Sherwood F ore�t. upon which the de"·s 
of early �norn titt lingered. lay �'?bin· 
Hood, Fnar Tu('k, a.nd T.�tttl'-e Jo-h!l. 

�ear at hand ,,·en� scores of Hie free.ol 
hooter's warrior:". "-ho� costumes sore
sembled in l'olcnr the foliage that there 
was :,carce need for them to keep out . 

of !i-i�ht. Otlwr:� were con1ing in, �nU 
. Maid \larian had enough to do to hnng 
refre�hment to the sturdy fellows wh'o 
had ha:;te�f'd to answer their chl-ef'a 
81li!H1lltll<. to arm�. 

For as thnugit on the wings'of a;U arrow 
th� word that Robin Hood was planning 
a bold attack upon their enemy in 
Nottingham Cas,tle had spread mile 
after mile through glade and thicket; 
anu from the deepest reoesees of the 
forest men came, chee>r· 

., 

ne.!l8 ,� Wo," r�n-ded keen-e-ared Friar 
Tu·ck. ·. "'""" 

. 

.. The-n it is . .  no fore;st-e:r--, 'un1eS6 it be 
one ;rhcr ha·s n0t.,.. as vet recei\·ed m:v 
sdm'rn;ons, ': Hobin 'ffij oined. "Sit jO� still·! I will troon � who it i8 that 
eo·m�!li tHiS \\·ay·-�." . ,, R-obin stnl� n-ut of GOH�-r, and aft�r 
_aodging among' th! tr� fo_r some time 
was} rewa.rded wath 8 v1ew o-f the stranger. A horsetfian riding at a slow 
pa<:>€-.\�· a� approach irtg· . 

_ .As he came n-earer, Robin Hood saw that he wM armed, and the horse he bartrbde was strong and powerful. The 
stranger wore �itber pl'ume no·r crest. His horse was barbe<i, and at his saddle
bow. Jmng a. ponderous battle-axe. His shield, � black as nig}:( _ and bearing no device, was slung at his baok, and this visor was partly down. 

He came on, humming & lay of war, �o mu�h in vogue jUBt th61l 
fully and willingly� so thBit 
earl:y in the afternoon 
Robtn Hood had two hua
dred tiK'n at his service. 

Not enough. He wanted 
at least a hnndred more 
to carry out his proj�t o-f 
storming tl)e castle and 
bringing hiF> inveterate 
foe, the !'�he riff, to book. 

MY n.nt BoYs ANnGiRUt, 
Tbi& book is No. 2 of 

tb� new ALD"INE RoBIN 
H{)()l) LrmtARY. Ha.ve 

when: all Eu.tope was fiooki� to tho banne-r of the 
Oross and lord, knight, 
a.nd peannt not only 
th-ouglit of driving the 
Sara.oen from the Holv 
La.nd, but drea.m.ed nigh.t 
a.Dd day -M the vast trea· 
sures of the Ea8t. 

But Robin Ht>od �ho·wed 
no signs of impatience. 
He knew that the number 
of men. and more, woald 
an�1rer his call. 

'·Hark!" said the young 
foresr,er suddenly. "I bear 
a trampling in the dis-
tance. '' 

"And the jingle of bar-

· you l8d No. 1 P lt u 
, entitled-

SWEtT Uut!TY GR OEATR! 
and tells you ho• &Dd 
why Robia Hood 1IP&8 out� 
la.•ed. Yom nen&ge!lt 
can still supyty eopiew. 

Tbet'e wal be two tr4!!'W 
unmben of cmr library 
ready for you Oil the last 
day of e-.ery month. Will 
you pleaee remember that 
aud �11 all your friends ? 

TBz Eol'l'OL 

As the stranger wu rid
i� in a. lin� of the 
thteket in whic-h. F-riar 
Tuck a.nd Little .John )a�·, 
&bin Hood went back to 
them. 

"St. Anthony is good to 
ua, ,

, �bin Mid; "he- has 
Milt ua game which .eefrul 
to be W«th the plucking. 
Keep 1011 still ! I wi l1 



.-_ ·" . b. • . ·�·· 

I ALDINI IIOBIN HOOD LIBRARY 
riae J)l'e88ftt1y a:nd accc&t the cheerful Btra nger, raising him�lf i-n tlte �tir
at.ra11ge'r. ,.. rups, "if you touch string, which will 

"Game, indeed," Little John grnn.. but send. a rise less arrow against mail 
ted; "h.t not th� sort cf game � my of proof, that mom�nt your head and liking. Methin1is J�e js _no chj_ckei;I � �boulders are. _.si� .yards apart. Be 
handle, but more bke}y, to .mak·e dead ·rea.sonable, Iila'n! I am no tvrant come 
taane of some of us ·bef� he turns the. ·tQ'·hurlt i. forest.er from his Lome." 
edge of his aze to the �a·rth.. But; �ee.& - Robi!l Hood dropped hi� bow m
Ile ia cautious t Som�thing b·a·�· sta·rtle4 · .stantly. Thl?-re' .was something in the 
him. He closes his visor and draw� hi• • 8tf-a n ger1s· ·voi'Ce and ma-nner that did 
aword; and now �·h-alts." ilOit appea r . to\ ·wa�r.rantt hia dealing 

"Lie close, and leave the rest ·to me," roughly,_ with. hjm .. 
Robin Hood laid. ' -, . · J • • "We11, w,ell;'' u.l'd the ·forester, "I 

So. saying, he stepped out .. right. i'il, �e� . ha'!fl no wish to,put �&ur de�and_ to tbe 
h011eman's path. The ·at-ran·ger��_steef,l· ' �t,.nor to run th� rtsk of mzslaytng my 
pricked ita ears and showed eride�t· li'eiid, which at the pteeent time I stand 
lips of st1.8pec�ing an enemy. _ in need of. )nsteid ·of fighting you, I 

" So hot" exelaimed the deep voice of ask you to ·dihe, if ·you will follow me 
the rider. :'"Tis only ' & · _gtt!!en je�kill.· b�� a"few. y�rds., .. . _ � . . . 
What ails you·� . �ar� yon, fell�w l" ·lie _ The:re�. wtU _ � DO treachery P" -..d 
cried <mt tO Robtn. Hood, "I Jiave a · the stranger. 
mind to eo§ yout ear!, for frightenini . "Hand a:nd glo'te. ¥Y word ia my 
m,- beree!" .. , . . llo»:d," Ro'bm.Ho�·rephed. "You shall 

"In. that ease " ret or� hbin Hood, � as safe as· behtnd a castle wall at the 
laaghinJ, '4 I a:r. in the· ·l>est ·of., mind� . ttme � pe�, a:lthongh at the sound of 
to reoetve your buffet, and: .to retu�n my votce there are ��o hundred of m� 
it, if D4teds be. The forest 1A frEe fot" m-en to fight for me •. .  

,..� man, wMth.er he wear� _greea "\\hat!" . . _ 

jerki11 Q!' cues his body itt mail." •'Nay, na1, d·oulJt me nt;rt," said Bobi• 
"You are a bold knave, a-pd yo111' �o·od; "thou�lr you t�hall see that. I 

tongue ban�• much too .loosely," the have pl�mty to _back my quarrel. Bo, 
��ger 1atd. "Pray Master Green.. !t����, my IOOJ'ry men 1 Up one, up 
�rk1n, how . much of Sherwood Forest ,m.._ �. .. . _.... _ _j • 

• 

cfo YOU OWD P'' . � 1-"' . ""HDgel' BtarlieO U lDto ?leW 
•�'Bnough to k� m.. i1l food, and came the merry foreste� where before 

.,_. 'to spare," RObin Hood re�lied. �.med <?nl;y tree and bush� 
. 

"Pratt how much of it bows its leafy . Riecetve. my, _ gM�," �tD II� 
heed and ealls you ·master, that you •a1d! turnzng tb h1s men. .. Maid 
must threaten to ouif all who cr0&8 your Martan !. Ho, there, be!t and aweetest 
path P'' 

. _ 
�wer of the �oNSt, bring �111' friend 

"W1a7, for that matter.," lauglled tlte ;��ne and Yeluson and wh�te bread. 
at�er, "you will have to look et.. L1tt.Ht John, ge to the maid's help. 
WMN for an uawer. �ut stand ft� Now t Sir l(nigilt, trit h� at m-r hoard 
.-, patjt! I haYe ilo time for further &nd De at your eaee." 
pari.,.. · . 

"�ay I crave your name, bold a� 
"ADd what if r do not 8tand from IIGspJtabt. forester P" the stranger 81Ud, 

JOU!__Path, but stand my ground P" dismounting from hie llone. 
"'liMn.\ by St. Gi!orge! I'll 88!ld .7Ga "I am king of Sherwood Forest, sa" 

.._.. wioout a bead to flide you., wbeu Richti.rd the Lion-hearted is 
"A rare boast, that, Robin Hood here," Robin Hood replied. "To his 

laughed, raising hia bo�. "rll make williibut to nolle oth�, I bow." 
another to keep it comp�n�. Lifj; a � ave yGu eeen the king?" 

I 

� If 
•• 

hall4 .. iut JH, and I'll r1ddle 10'0 . 11 Bttt onee," Bohin HOod replied� :; 
Yit:b a -ci10tll-7ard ·ahaft !" · · "But what mat_ ten tba� or what mat- ) 

•Bark Jdu,' ftil6wt" alleatei the ._..7 aaaae to 7ouP JS.,. cw- tile 
--� 



T.HE STORMING OF NOTTINGHAM ·C·ASTLE 3 
mE'al� and I beg you do full j,ustice to· . hither to �-e you •• ·R<>'bin; ana altbou�h 
it.11 . _ . . "'f. _apneaf Jk� her -�lone !he� a'te a h�n-

.: That will I." war.; the �e.ply.. · '-'"B€::: ••. • 9-red bf JPY-tf��ai«er� :nt:>t a mile: away. !(bre� my heart, merry mott:rteh ?Of' .,. r,\V�---l'ilf 'jittrrr f�r-oes"'"!:J:l<tb'fit , .iiD· giv� me 
Sherwood . .  but eat�fi�. is --�-o�·· __ plea'ts�_!lt .... �0.�-r' ... h��d-t� :a!f'd��,�en 'i��fea� .F�U my than fightmg to ·a --��ur.rgQF'man::·. \etP _·�.r�i\\"�rd:a� '!·x�.�- a:re::-:�j'���ur��i.c�." 
keep a good larder . = .· \. .. . .  ·. "' ._ ��s_uife1y�S!1C'li�1i.: �b.�;r; - Ji'ad\ne�·er rung 

"A larder that runs. fileS; and swtms. 'J �.j.{ttfi �<lb�.i� th"� tfi1reet r8lS� 5u�st ..... from . t-he 
Robin replied. . ; Ancl:rio\\·;.:W1th6u.t�fe :rl··,!�f.hr�·;t'*s:l.r'�The� �s·li�ci.u t;ett· �n�t:il their 
of having my �tS . ('riffed, ··�: asl:'"·'y5ur _-'-'\(·�1lur:ert�i�5-�f:a�les �we�� �ri'glson - and 
qualit�." . .  · :. _ . ·.� . · ·- �h�j'f"'�lfd"rt�;t�rul:he atl"lllt� �: 1.: • 

·· I am a poor soldier a.f fort tin�:;, • a!t·<t ,.:·��-�'P)lte -sf·i1�l.i� -�.t!J!i•nei�\�I!·ir�h}p�.J���ght 
aeek employment .. " · _  . :.. , . � ::. � . �·.;·,.,• ·-.::�4_�!�'0ti� 4!:if·· �a��� RO'�t!( !Jc;.Ofl-t :".11 tb� 

.. Seek you t��, . f�om of.,·· tli�· '· �a·dditi(.ri�h..�t¥engtn ·�· :.d��i're9� · and be 
I �·' R b" H L..l d' ',..J d . ... .]•• ::'!l�d ... � � ' . ... �t _.. � •':j •. ,.:- · -

. - h peop e.· o tn . o,:iu emanu� ·. � .' .. w . · �� .. i..re . � )P" - '� �,WJl·�}lst·�!9ttYng am 
"Freedom: is � aea·r· to liie:· as ··m�..-- 6'astfE(.:l!H�.Qtrf .f.nftfiEfr · d��a#-: _. Le·avihg 

life," tb� stranger -rePlied,: ."A Sa•xofi-�·�L ���· efJ:ii�}�lilo�!rs'"f<fHFi-tf� �!ongsuch 
�orn, I have - �lw�:t�. w.�ged: ��af "�a} t!��-�: ����be��-;�-?f:'!���L�t-,.�,��:ca: ·��, la�r,_ he 
Its enemu·� as heartily ' &S • I ti�t:_ni, -�1.i "'··� 1_ ll}fd"li .�!� -n;r�_!l�. a-��-.� QU� �.t on_� to 
'\"OUr health.'' " ,. .. ,. wh.ere . .Si r &iW·S;ro· liad 1 left� };hs eta·1ners. 
• ]"-." • " - " : . - , .. 4 '  ... lJ' "• � �w· �ii•J o�""7'A "t..i�• � .... ;f�· · . ' "':. � • 1'-' >, (• :·Then. I en 1st �·ou- t ·n my servtce� ·� �. � . ·-�� oc�u·.��[·��,�-.)>CC�tn� .. :a.post of satd Robm. . - · · · Yn:en�ou.r -for\.\" fr.'Om · knbwle.M-g�L he had 

': Y c:m en list ! ;, exclaimed th� .other; '1ti�. ;, ���·!:P-}��f�. _ j�� ��:vf>"t� ;, o��£ :��€- "WE>a_ �efi t astomshruent. 
_ 

. · . . , _p&r� :!:� · th�;;vr,iit�\"' �f·�· �lle. tYrant. Nor-
,, Av. why nat.?" Robin Ho1>d , � ue�:--... tfUl fi '� eMtle�. · �'i :..·#" · . ' .  .. 

tnandea. •·i am eiilisting gooti men ana. , -� � SO .. ·gG'�fien� �9f ·� · -suc�'i . d'ia Robin 
true in the cause ot freedom. Yes� 1· �.'�Hood fool' tha"t; ne, ·dtmicf� tO put· asi-de 
enlist you; and here I_ give you a nolfle f th·�· 'ffian{d8:-utiqus .taet1Qf!- �hi£'b he had 
as an earnest tha.t if you serve me ·well· "'Pf�vio�6 15' fl;la'l.l'noo ,. ab:d_.he·· tt� formed 
YOU shall have no r�ason for complaint: t'he'"'force' B'GI'cHy int-o, marching C'irdet. �� so:diE!II" of fo�un:e, r_ai_� _ Y.:our· ·'J'be �ti�"·s \. �"of. tli; ,.. i.i{ ... ildei attack 
1"ISOr to the full. I hke ntlt a man 1t'bo reached OsW ald -de Bu·rgh. wberi the is asha.med to shaw .ru� f a.c€ :'' . . invade"' ·were tn · si�bt .of .. tb� castle. "� &Cl.'ept_ the noble�" �h�� �rang�r.· Th� }t}i.re .of truttl'Pe�� aftd the beating rephed, takmg the �m; "a:nd as for of 'drums called the men to arms and 
my face, you sh��l see i� .. ,. · p�entls•. · OSwaid.' de B.nrgn·- hastened to p�t on Have you ever heard ·of Su· Edward- his sui-t of l-!Ha.n armour. · · 

Thorgood ?"' "Who ";-a-re th:os;e armed and maileod 
"Heard of him!'' Robin cried. '' Ay, men in o6o:ipait '\· of the". knight with thE" a hundred times and mort>. hi happier ·black ehiek! ?"·he' presently asked 'of 

days he was my father's best Iriert�. ' ' a senti'nel crouchin-g be!t-iud the battl�-
" .And mv best friend was Robin m'!llnt.•. �: 'ntey ,sn-e not foresters." 

Fir.zooth. Earl of Huntit1gdon." "I know not)�· was the reply. "Tbey 
·· B\'" Heaven F' cried Robin, "you are have brought scaling-la.dden. from th(l 

Sir Edward Tlwr�ood him self r ' · town, and ·are· e'en n�w ronstruct.ing 
·• ThfO' sam-P ''-raising hi� dsor. '4 And a. raft to ern� the moat." 

,·ou are Robin's sun. I know all, so 'l·he castle was soon d08el� encircled 
t h ere is no need to tell �-our ta.le of on all sides, and every n1an that showed 
woe. Hear me.'' himself was picked otf by R.obin 's sharp-

(h-erf'..Otn(' n-ith astonishment, Robin shooters. So that De Burgh's retainel't'. 
waited for "·hat wa.s to rome. galled by the sha.fts. and not daring to 

·• "·hen I heard of how shamefully shoot in return, soon began to waver at. 
your father had heen do-.e Ul death,,. their posts. 
�ir Edward Thnrgood Nlnt;inntsoti. •• I This gaYe- Sir F.Ahrard Thorgood's fpL 
took an oath to a\·enge him. I came lows tbEt opportu!!it)" they had bet->n 



• 
�ria.r Took, pull11g �tP-d bT.owiA.g widt 
giving a,nd rt:ocivin.g har·d �·:nucJt;;:. and 
he, too-, fell, and the tltr-ree lay wl'ithing., 
kickill�, an.d pluug.ing,. _ 

_ 

Whll" this was gO'�ng on,. O$wa ld de 
Bnr�h �e:hod a &C'·OT";(i, dooT a�t the 
b:Hm of, .the . cnstla1 and Blol!Ji:l'i)lt.illg a 
ho� WIHc h be 'hae the preoautro·n to 
haM iD rutdi�, ke climbed: iota 
the- &.;'ldd� . fln.d �c� w.ith ab.out 
tw-entv of his follo\\"'e-'rs. 

ltobtn Hood wa..� felt in Pf'SSHStf>n of 
th� ca,stle·; but that De Burgh &lrould 
�lip th'!mu41h · htr fiJ�tfl92t"S wns 1ae the 
bitt<."Ml�s o� 5�n t& itt'� h.f!tUtt. 

u t> s�- • · tL- - - L't-"" ;1 J ·L - '' 1L 
_ ;f "· ��� u�, ·-1 IJf' e · On11 , ue 

Sltl. "d, . " ltttd I_ lul owa t:hact yeur lm�k w·a s · 

sufi�t tiD blo�k up • whok- trtal·rcase, 
I m>utd haFe sent� down firSet, and 
then my enemy's path would have � 
bl(le·ked t\n'd he would Daft f�Jlen intO. 
my handr.;. ' 4 

� Oh. sad ;am. t r.s; �f:l'rl Frim- 'Pt�·�k, 
rnhb img: .his shins. ''Never wiU I, a 
matt oi peace� ta.k.-e to warfar� �pin. 
hut oou:nt my beads Rui»rB ,  noon, and ni�ltt forr th,a si� o,f t�e w:o\t"ld. •• , 

. 

. 

-T� I Thtn_ k yourself luclrv tllat 
� shaven e't"'''Jll"ll 11M nt��t a ,-ed' "C"JI':lck 
· 

� "' J • t1 J :t.. ·. 1 . .::r "' I' f . 1L lft Jt; At e . on:n grnwre.u- art-n. 
l. th1nk I mM;t ha..ve brok�n Mm� gf 
t� &'&aiM, &&lid st�n.e thDJO;gb t.bey 
be.n 

1\it\ht Root� ne'W ks£00 hi�U. 'I' o 
h·i;� a�onf�hm�fl't, t�e w� .quite a 
� pti� a the �re dmt'�'IJ,R. 
-}XJOr balf...stan-ed '��-. � (}f 
wh<mt b�d noli S('o(m da.yti.�t s:in� they 
feU into De BlBtlh 's dtltehsl. 

'nreAe �e hftnded o-n-r to Frii(r 
Tuok, to ltis � C'Mig _ _  ht, w-�; �-ntinJ� 
th�· � kitabea til tlte C'W'S1�� -s 
hounds �t fo-x. W f}r� th1ther· 
ami ��lred them ript myaliy, mGt fO.r� . 
getti-ng hiOtM!f. · 

. �irt RQOI(j was loth t. sack and 
lmrn tM ��' .� Riolurrd, th:e lcin�; 
led._. t.her:e at times• . ._.t -� took many 
vatu.ft·bl� thing$., in el'ntti nc 9f&Ver-'8J , oof • 

f-Eq tned �ith p·Yd ar.rq �r�. •h).:��: 
t.h.at v.ery -n,Vgb�C be g&'V'e t9 t�� ;pogr of• 
Not-t-ic� . _ . .. .. 

. Wh� _ �m• da� Jtobt;l H� 
Mid biB foUa·9«'t."l\· !lld -•ani� ·m·t6 the 
.deptJis of �wood F��;> })� .. ;�7 

. . 



THE MY TIIIIOU8 BOWMAN • 
eoouta were posted everywhere, and a 
sharp lookout. was kept for Oswald de 
Burgh. 

But that craven wretch was in full 
fight for London, his object be-ing to 
seek Prince John and implore his l•elp 
to crush uhe daring fores�rs who were 
ha�assing him. How he fared must be 
told in a new chapter. , 

CHAPTER�. 

The Mysterious Bowmaa. 
RICBABD TBB LroN-HKART•n. King 

of Eng!and, littl-e dr.ea.ming of what was 
happening, left London to i oin the Cru
aade.rs bound for the Holy Land, leav
ing the country in the h&nds of Prince 
J'obn and a few barona. 

'nle king had no suspicion but that 
aH would be well during hie absence, for 
he had sent to Oswald de Burgh a stern 
message commanding him to soften the 
forest laws, and to leave in peace the 

c( �ta and CODUDODers. 
� For &a that, aa eoon a.s De Burgh 
- -poured out his tale of woe to Prince 
.., John, tbe latter, ignoring what he 

knew to be his royal brother' s wish, 
took steps to crush the foresters of 
Sherwood. Back to Nottin&ham went 
Oswakl de Burgh with a thousand man 
aupplied by Prince John; a.nd once more 
the fortren waa atronaly garrisoned by 
a iaroe who eet abGut repairing tbe 
damap and atftU&thenin& t.be walla in 
every part. . 

,A little later came Prince John him-
88lf, with .-:bemea for quieting the 
clisooBtented Basona, and aa part of the 
sobemes hera.lds were aent out, 
&DDOunciD& • peat f•tival &Dd mvi"-. rieh aDd to it . .,.otAing in� meanwhile had been 
heard of Robin IWod. He and his 
inriDcs'We archers had, 10 it eppea.red, 
melted into thin &ir. No vaveler 
paaaing t.b� Sherwood Forest, bad 
.aen or beard an� of them, ·Mid it 
Nally seemed that the freebooter, aatia
led with his victory, bad taken him
eelf ud his fottow.h to a diataut. pu-t 
of the ooantry. 

ADil aow Na 11w-, I ��a, and 
D... iGalnd to ltaMiDaiA'IP at iM 

�idding of Prince John, and d&ys pa&sed 
m feasti-ng and revelry.. The laat day of aU was �voted to outdoor sports, 
particularly to archery, tilting at the 
ring, and such-like &amea of akill b. 
loved in those davs. 

To the best arciler was to be awarded 
a prize of a bugl�horn, mounted with 
silver, and a si'ken should�r-belt, richlv 
orname·nted with a medallion of &i. Hube-rt, the patron of the aylva.n sports. 

Several of the a.rchers wore � royal 
livery; the others were yeomen. Ne�W" 
the rival archers at the time of the 
trials stood a tall, beardEd mao 
roughly dl'E&9ed, who fingered the � 
he held r&tber nervously. Constant 
exposure to tb<!' w�ther had N:ndered 
�is f� as brown as a. hazel-nut, but, 
m sp1 te of tht! ooa.rseness of hia attire 
he boN himself proudll in � mida� 
of � many splendid uniforms and p.y 
tumcs. 

This man waa not quite a stranger to 
Prince John. On the previous day, 
when told to move out of the line of 
prooeasion, he had _given a quick a.n
swer, a.nd the guards were wa.rned to 
keep their eyes on him . 

For all that, there the fel!ow w• 
again, as lar�e aa life, a.nd aa Prinoe 
John stepped from hia ��1d ._t to pt 
a better view of the aronery tourna
ment be sa:� the object of hia pNriou 
re�entment.. 

" So, felloW," he said, .:ow lin&. "you 
have not thought it wisdom to take 
those long }ega from Notti.n�am. But 
what a.re you doing hereP Yesterday 
I �tUeseedt by your insolent babble, 
that you could &hoot better wi� ,.our 
ton&ue than with your bow!' 

"Under favour, princef" the b.dly
clad yeomen replied, " have other 
reasons for refrain� from competing 
besides the fear of being conquered., 

"And what may tbc:Be rriUOII.I beP" 
demanded t.he �oe . 

" Firat," said the yeoman, "b.wing 
aheady inCUJ"J"ed your grace's dis
P,J.euure, your 8.ll&W might, be mcraaaed Jf I win., 

"Body o' me I" � the prince 
"I am a mind 1o-- But, lt&y. 8� 
a..q w.-..... wa-e. eem.·,.., 
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and. under which· baron or loPd do you 
aerveP" 

"My name is Robert Lockaley, " was 
the reply. "Poor I am, but still a. free
man born. ll:r parish ie Boumemore 
where I am well known. I was tempt;i 
hither, like otheN, to see the sports, 
and _perchan.ce try my akin." 

" Then listen to ·me, Robert Locks
ley," the prince said. " You ah.all shoot 
iD your Wrll, and if you win t.he prize 
I will add twenty nobiloes tD it; ·but if 
J01I' lose, rn have the-jerkin stripped 
fn:Jm you:r ib6ok aand order you to be 
driftlll from the lists as a loud-talkin&, 
iDaolent 'bragg-art.,, 

"Ami wha� if I roefuae to draw 
aii'OW' P" -.MI the yeoman nmning his 
8rigeriJ through hi.S black �- " You 
.may drive me from the sste, but you 
c&llDOt make me bend my bow." 

• · "Be'-e my offer," cried the prince, 
iD a tower-inK rap, " and  you shall be 
·tied- ·to ymider 1a'ee and your bow 
liNkeD over your �- �\nd more: I'll 
..., that you. are bl'anded ae a faint
hearted era.ven." 

"Tb.ia is no fair cha.nce yOtl offer me, 
pi'OIId prince," . the �:n replied, 
"·aar alJCh a one ae yoar royal brother 
&i.� would impoae. YOQ pit ·me 
_.;nat picked archera; bat since you 
jaejet;, ay, &nd tbrea:t.tm, I haYe DO 
olwirJe bUt te obey • n. . " Look to him, guards, and see that. 
h. doe. Bot eik!ape," Prince John C'Oill
mancied. '' And now, good a.rcbe·rs, all 
ahoot, witih atout hea.rts and aim.'' 

A.� waa plaoed at the end of the 
6l'1811111e .tiich led te the lista, the 
a� being au1 olicer of inferior t'.a:nk, 
CIIDed tbe ptOtost of the pmee. Each 
•cber .... allAlwed to Uoot. thrM 
_..,... in auooeasion, the 8COIIe made 
being llhouted aloud by the provost. 

· ODe t., ot1e the oontending llowmen 
� fanrard and delivered their 
arrowa. Of sixty ahafte sent t�ng 

· frcJm the fi'Ui'rering strings one cmly was 
witlria t1ie inner � a btlll'-.eye. · 

rna. w• lobe work Of·& �er B8iiDed 
Jtert;nmd, and loud.Houts baiW him a 
..._. .u�. .. 

"8k " Jaii.noe. John cried. " We 
,_.. ,!i to "-1 wMla ... lutitdl-t'lad 

babbler. Now, Robert Locks-ley. will you try conclusions with honest Ber
t,rand� or deliver up bow, quiver, and. 
belt to the provo.st ?" 

"qf a truth I will deliver up 
n.othtl)g .. , Locksley replied. "Grant 
that after I have di�harged two arrows 
at yonder mark, Bertrand shall be 
·bound to shoot at ()lfle of mine." 

"Tha.t is but fair," a.nsw-etred the 
prince. "Ha.rk youi Berlr&nd, beat t·his 
bragp.rt, and I wil 1iU your hands wit.h 
silver a.nd pennies." 

"A trJli&l1 can but do his best/' Ber
tr.and J'lejoined. , " Ml grandfather was 
in the V611 of t.be Norman archers at 
Hastings, and with no dishonour to hia 
m-emory." 

L.ocksley stepped forward, and with
out ehowmg t.he least fear or a.nxietv, 
shot his arrow, and it stack nearer io 
the centre of the buU'.s-eye than Ber
trand's. 

"Now, by 8t. Pau]." �x<!laimed die priJwe to th& aato.ni8hed ranger, " if 
you auffer the knave tD bea.t JO'!t your 
neck is fit for nothing but the gatlows." 

"An yo.ur highnes& w� to hang me, 
a man can do no more than his best," 
Bertrand replied. "�.Y &ra.adfather 
w&s in the van of the Norman archers 
a.t Ha&tings, and--" 

" The  ft.end seiaed your _grandfather 
and all hit �ner.ation," Prince John 
interrupted. "Shoat, r.aeca.l, aud ahoot 
your beat, Gr it ahsll· not go well with 
J'Olr I'' -

Bertrand took hia place, and making 
� fw tbe ·bteee, aant hit arrow 
into the very <*tt.re of the tarpJt. 

"A . Bertrand! A Batrand!" 
•bou.ted ttte �and the p!jBce, 
joitning in the use, eMpp8d laiai 
hands. 

" By bbe woadera of tbe .� you 
OIDIDOt berM; that., Loeksley," he said . 

" I can do no more than my best " Looksley -replied. "And my � 
farther wu not a NormaJt aft'her. " 

'l11e ·ben fl'liwrwtt the e.rrow WM 
�on ita way, and to the .,..... 
Bient Of tile be� it split BE-r
traKI'a abaft in t.wam, .and � 
. deeply � ift tM tat'pt.. ' 
: . '11le people lkJec1 ill a IDue. 

l 1 
j 
j 



THE MYSTERIOUS BOW MAN ' 
" This man is no areh�r, but a sor

oeNr, " thev whi�pered to each other. 
'' � I -1.. "t •  • 

o uca �.100 1ng was U(Y\·er soon Since a 
bow was first bent in Ene!;lnnd."  

" And now , "  said LOC'k.slrey, turning to- the- bewildered prince, " I crave your permission to p:&nt such a targ-et as I 
was tau"ht to ahoot at. lf it pleases 
you, let you.r guards . a.tte·nd me ; I g.o 
hut to eut a rod from the nearest 
willow. " 

He. chose one a.bout six fe&t in 
lengt.h, perfectly straight , a-nd rat.lu!r 
thickEt- tha.n & ma.n's thumb. He 
bega.n to peel it with great oomposure, 
stating at the same time that to ask a 
good archer to sho&t at such a target 
� h� � uaed was to put shame tlpoll 
but skill. 

" �ow," he added� planti.ng the red 
upnght in the ground1 '� M who hiis 
that at four-score yards may well ac
count himself an archer." 

" The saints save us, " . Bertrand 
gasped, " rn not try. I might a.s well 
ahoot. at a. &Wlbe&lll.! or a.t tM moen, as 
at a white streak 1 can hardly see. "  

" Cowardly dog, to be outdone by a 
oJod,u Prinoe John raved. u Loclatley, 
do your best, and if you hit euch a 
mark, I will hold you a rnarv�1 of B'kill. 
But however it be, you shall not crow 
OYter us with meN words.. Shoot, and 
I 'll warrant you pl"'()ft yourself a 
bouter, althoueh I oonfeas you have 
dooe 'W'ell. u 

Locbley stepped forward, and taking 
aim with great dedberatiou , split the 
willow rod so clean that the two parts 
fell as though cleft with the sweep of a 
razor. 

.A. roar of wonder and admiJ'ation 
arose from the multitude. 

" NOW", .by all the splendour of the 
world,,  the prince cried, " you have 
woa horn, belt, and many nobles. We 
wi:ll make them fifty if yon will but 
......- our hloi"'JJJe88 and be nea.r our own 
penon. What say you to my oiler, 
frielld Locbley ,, . 

" So," laugbed the ecber. " I  am no 
Jon&er ltraggart and varlet, good 
prince. As to your offer, I have 90Wed 
that it I took servioe it would be with 
70111' royal �, Kin1 Richard. 

These twenty nobl-es I give � yonder 
chapfallen �or�, Lt·ft rand , and �r
c-hn,J we he w1ll g1ve some of them to the 
Church that his grandfather's sou� may 
be prayed for . "  

" \Vhat ! you refuae my offer p n  Prinoo 
John exola1med. 

" I  must. I have my reasons!' 
" COm.e, Locksley, speak out and tell 

me what those reasons are. " 
" Your pardon, prince, "  the lll"cher 

re-plied. " My l'!&BSOns, like my 
thoughts, are my own property, aBd so 
I keep them. 11 

" Oh. go your ways for a II;IOOdy 
oh:url, "  Prince John aaid, turning 
angrily away. 

Oswald de Burgh, Q.eriB of Notting
ham, had been w.atching Loeksle) 
close:y. Now, stepping ia Prince 
John 's side, he whisperect : 

u \f.ethinks, sire, that you ue letting 
the fe.llow oft too easily. I have my 
aus.piciQna. He may be one of Robin 
H<XKI.'s spies, if not, indeed, that arch
traitor and outlaw himself.u 

The prince sta.rted angrily. 
" Say you so ?  Then we will detain 

him, " he cried. " Ho, guaraa, tell 
)!aster Locks1ey that we woulu have 
a ward with him., ( 

" I have no time, " said Lock&ley, 
when the message wa.s delivered to him. 
' ' I have seen and enjoyed the apor\, 
and will e'en go home. " 

" Fool,, growled the messenger. " Is 
uot your neck l()ng enough already , or 
do you yearn to have it stretched whi:e 
your feet da.uoe on nothi.Jl& r Away,  
fri&r ; this bU6iness is not of thine. "  

The last words W'lere occasioned by a 
monk of portly build who, with his oowl 
dra.wn close over his face, had walked 
between them, and by an accident had 
trodden on Locksley' s foot. 

' ' Son,,  quoth the friar to the Norman 
retai.n.er, m a deep sepu.lchral tone Df 
voice, " the time will come wheD yo� 
wi l  not address a father of the Church 
&O roughly. If 1Ahe p&ngli of death over
ta.ke J.()U suddenly, your firat cry will 
be, ' Where is the priest ? where i• tibe 
priest P' Take heed that yo11 requi.,e 
DQ't o n• ere the &UD hath Mt." 

" Now, lt7 the roo<l I" erMd ta. bvJt 
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armoor-clad soldier. " that sounds like 
a t.hreat. "  · 

" Came, come," said Locksley, impa
tiently, " let us end this business. As 
for you, father, I forKive you for bring
ina your !heavy foot on my toes. · De
part, I pray you. And now, aoldier, 
return to Prince John and tell him that 
I am in no mood to tarry." 

" But the prince must be obe1.ed, and 
you. ahall return with me even if I have 
to CJJrry you on m1 back." 

" I' faith I" LockSley retorted, " put 
but a hand upon me and I'll lay you 
ftat. on your b�t. a.nd make you the 
laughing...atock of t.ate whole multitude." 

Wibite �h !See, the soldier made a 
pktek at Locksliey'a bN.rd. It came 
off in his baud, revealing the features 
of Robin BA.lod, kina of Sherwood 
FQNIIt. 

n.n a remarkable- thing took pla(.'e. 
lo ooe moment a cblllJ.&e came oYer 

tee attitude of the people. BroWD. fus
tian tmmed to Lincoln green . The 
friar fetabed from under his cassock 
two piece& of oak which be joined, t.hm 
making a formidable qua.rter-staff, and, 
hitJterto unnoticed, there came t.hun
derin& alon� a man of gigantic stature, �: awingmg an iron-studded mace, 

" &{ t-here, foNeters bold ! To the ' 
N� Sweet libPrty Of death f 
Racae !  :Re&cue I '' 

'1lle guards had seized Robin Hood, 
bat ai'!"01n wel'e whistling about their 
un., BRd they let him go . One fell, 
eryi:Dg _out that he was mortally 
W'OUJlded, a:nd DOW ·all around them 
..... fiehti.ng &ud ahouting. 

Priace John saw that his life waa in 
danpr, but his dignity would nDt per .. 

mit mm to take to his hee-ls. as he fain 
would do. : 

" Spare  the �oe, but secure Oswald 
de BUrgh," cried Robin Hood . .  " Bring 
llim to me, alive, if may be, 'but !et. him 
� �'' Pudelnonium ·had broken ]oose. On 
all !�idea tJiaoe were crowds of tigbtiq
ID81l; at1d the countryside streamed 
1rita the fain� �� for trheoir 
lift!�,. 'Dae YQIDID aad clailcba nm 
1 n · ••� fNIIl the ...ae, bUt ao harm 

wa.s done t�m ; indeed. the m!'n in 
Linooln &reen prota·ted and made room 
for them. 

The entrance ro the ea.stle was choked 
with henchJDEIIl, retainers, and soldiers, 
aU for the nonce loe.aders, and shouting 
out· ardeTS that came to nothing. 

Somewhat reassured. but overcome 
with rage and astonishment ,  Prince 
John re&umed his seat in the magnifi
cently embroidered cha.ir, and , sheltefE4 b_y a ahield held by a knight, 
watched the acene as well as �  could. 
.And it was a wonderful si&ht hia eyei 
gazed upon. 

'Die colour of green was now every
where, but after & while the foresten 
took more open order, and came 011. at 
the double, shooting their arrowa and 
ut.te.ring their war-cry, but never 
w.a'Vering for & 111<J0l�t. 

What to do, O.wald de Borgh did not 
know. Be turned a yearning glance 
on the castle, and raved agaiut the 
rabble crowdi!llg into it for safety. . 

He could I1Dt. leave the prince. To 
have led and left the saturnine hl-otbet
of Richard just t.b.en would have (.'(JSt 
him his head. &t although he W&5 
surrounded by picked men of hia body
guard, he saw which way the tide was 
turning. Those terrible shafts hom 
the foreateN of Sherwood played haYoo 
amongst, t.he soldiers. .. 

Prominent in the aiTay were Robin 
Hood. Little John, and Friar Tuck. 
who, displa,.me wonderful aaiJ.ity, used 
his quarter-staff aa ii it we-re a J.icht 
ca.ne, and everywhere it fell, doWD. 
di'Oppfd a .man • 

On and vet on they came. 
" By all the gods of war," cried Prince 

John, " they "·il'l take- my life ! Yet. 
how gloriously they fight ! Had I but 
a thousand sul"h men, I would defy all 
comers. Ho, there ! cloae round me !" 

" Fear no evil, ·pi"Oud pri�f" Robin 
Hood sbout'A!d. "' I seek none bat 
Oswald de Burgh , and him I will ha.-e ! 
Advance, my goOd men J Well striYen1 a:l1 ! 'nle story of this day &.hall be tola. 
when En&lend is a thouaand ,..n . older!" 

PriDe@ John DOw saw that. it was time 
to lea'N bil chair. ud look to hiaa..U. 



" Act on t'h-e defen�ive,  but strike 
not. " he said to his guards, " or· , by St. 
Ckorge ! some shaft or hlow will deprive 
Richard of a. brother. " 

Os�ald de Burgh was now fighting 
with the fury of despair. Fear lent 
him courage, and finding that. aU hope 
of escape was cut off , he used his sword 
like a man of valour, until he grew 
faint with exertion . · 

Hie shield fe-ll from his hand, h� 
notched sword moved but slowly t and 
when at length Robin Hood seizea him 
by the throat he cad.led out, in a voice 
hoarae with baftled rag� and agony : 

" I  � ! Spare my life !" 
Robin Hood pushEd him into the 

arms of Little John , and the giant, 
throwinat the Norman over his &boulder 
like an eu:J:Y sack, trotted away. 

With capt;ure of Oswald de 
Bur&fl, hostilities ceased, much to th{" 
�lief of Prince John , who all the time 
the fighting had been going on had 
almost choked wi'th fear and indigna
tion. But. now his rage broke )ike a 
tempest·. 

Tb have h� aUy, Oswald de Burgh , 
snatched away from under his very 
e.,_, and now to see Robin Hood walk
mg. calmly a.bont and assuring the 
IIOJdiers in royal li�ery that he waa =:t.�hting agai nst th-em , but a tyrant, 

all John's black blood. 
" Bark you, outlaw ! t t  he thundered, 

ebaking his fis�t • ·lou came here dis
pjaed, like a tnie in the night, and 
liave had your way ; but by the lightn
ings of Jove you shsll come before me 
again in a different guise- ! Have & care 
that I do not bum Sherwood Forest 
from end to end !" • " Forsooth ?. it matters not to me," 
Robin Hooa replied . •' Prinee, you 
a.ccase me of coming here- disgui8ed . 
Trne ; I confes& it. But. you cannot say 
but that I have- fought openly. And 
listen, Prince John ! Robber I am 
talled. and robber I Pl&Y be, but not as 
the world knows me. If I take fTom 
the rich with my right hand ,  I give to 
the poor with my left. And a man had 
lletter lK- a common thief than steel 
frGm hi! brother ! · •  

PriDce John's face turned purple7 and 

0 
the thick veins on his brow tightened 
and knotted like cord . 

" Insolent hind ! "  he roared. ' ' For 
every word of these insults you shall 
suffer tortures !" 

" Petty princ(l, " Robin Hood sneered, 
turning upon · his heel, " I  laugh a.nd 
snup my fingers a.t your threats. And 
hark you ! Rad yow- royal brother 
known that -which I know, he would not 
have been in so much of a. hurry to de
part for the Holy Land ,  nor to lea ve his 
brother J rum. to tax the people of �-. 
land to fill h1s own. purse. u 

So saying, Robin Hood shot an arrow 
in ��- air as a signal of his victory, and 
BWingtng round,  ma rched triumphantly 
away, with his followers falling into oii�p behind him and acdairp.ing him 
Ku1g of Sh«wood until their throats 
ached. -

On the borders of the forest he was 
met by Maid M.uian, clad in rich vel
vet, trimmed with fringe of gold, and · 
mounted on a pure white palfrey. 

Robin greeted her with a lover's kiss, 
and then , it being no part of his p)an that .all his ·followers should witneas his 
meeting with his eaptured enemy, Oswald de Burgh. he Coll:lj'"\anJed that a · feast should be served th�e and then to 
ma.rk the victory before the Saxons de-
parted for their several homes. 

Huge wallets were produced as it by magic and unpacked, ond out of them 
cume venison pasties. cream cheese8 and other delicacies ; ·a.nd feasting and 
merriment ruled the hour. 

While the fun wu at its height there 
rame a messenger to Robin telling him 
that Little John with t-he captive De Burgh had reached the secret cave. Still the outlaw lea.der lin�ered and 
not until everyone else had deParted 
did Robin and Marian turn and make their way towards the fOJ'IeSt stronghold. Indeed. the soft l ight and the sweetness 
of the dawn lay on the earth wh�n 
eventuelly they reached the cave. Life 
and beauty were on tree, bWih ,  thieket, 
and green glade. 

" Oh, Robin. " Maid Marian said , u 
she clung · to his arm, " whv cannot men 
ent� into such peace a. 'thia P Why 
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should there be war, strife, bata-ed. 
when tt.e world is so lovely ? "  

" Sweetheart, " Robin replied, smil
ing, " there are tyra-nts .averywhere 
Th� hawk pounces on the spa.rrow ; the 
w.i�d-cat c�� steaJ .hily where the 
partridges nes tle amid the long grass ; 
the hound straiM at the- leash when he 
l!let'nt� the deer ; and mnn is a greater 
tyrant and destrover than them all . 
Not satisfi«l with 'killing that he may 
H,-e his allntted time, he kills for pin, 
for g�ld--the yellow gold , one gr&.ln of 
whid1 eanl'IOt lollow him after h�s days 
are done. But, <·omP., let us see how our 
augun prisoner fares. " 

Maid Marian clung pleadingly to his 
um. 

" Rob;ft " she aid, '' you will not kill 
him P W�cked as he is, and jtDt as any 
ptm;.bment would be tG him, do not 
stain youT hands with h:s  blood. , 

" Y.,.g forget how erll@lly he put my 
fathel" to death," Robin retumed 
moodily. 

'' Nay, thnt I do not ; hut l�t him aee 
,.ou are the nobleman and he the 
ehvl, " Marinn n-ioined . 

" Rest  MSUred t1ta.t he �haU have full 
justice sho1m him, n Robin replied. 

I .. ittle Jo.lm and Dick Di-iYer. a 
apriptly young forester, had divided 
tke duty of k�ing watch over the f1risonPr. No �nllin� ehainq bunll from 
hiq limbs, bat hiA h�ands were tied, a.nd 
" piece ol rope htlld him ta • huae oakeD 
log. 

But Littl6 .John bad taken oa.re t<� see 
that the prisoner fared well AO far 84 
eafn� and· drinking Wffe cort<"ented. 
Indeed. a lrind of rou�b haspitalitv had 
been shown ·him, a.t which Oswa 1d d• 
Bu.,.�n bqd wond�. for he thought fi 
110 beMer f.U. than ))eiDg hanged with
out de'av. 

Friar Tuck did not teem particularly 
ief'.elo8ted in the proceedinp thai w-. 
to take ptaoe. 

Savina: that a man of pea.ce reQuired 
lftore mat than " he who goeR fort.ll with 
bow -.nd a'IJl.Ol'd to slAy, u he rolled him. 
8elf in a corner and began to 11101'8 
fgrtl-witb . · .  

Afte.T ac"n«»wledaihl[ . the aalutee ef 
t1ae mell wlto COJU'Prield · � replar cJ• 

fenoe of the stronghold, a.nd exchaug
ing a few words with Little John , Robin 
Hood walked to within a few paces of 
where Oswn ld de Burgh sat silent and 
moody, and folding his arms tigbt.ly he 
thus addressed the Norman : 

" How' n<lw sheriff of Nottingham and· so-c.."llled \ord of Sherwood FocestP 
lfethinka a change has oome o'er the 
scene, and such a one that is none too 
pleasant for you to dwell upon . '� 

" Say what you will , " Oswald de 
Bu·rgh returned, shrugging hia shoW.. 
d .  r ;; .  " I  am in your power. It is eaa:r 
to twit a defenceless man . . . 

" A defenceless man ! " Robin Hood 
repeated, with �eorn. '' Great Heaven ! 
hear thia fellow talk of defencei8E8 men1 
wb.en he has imprisoned , tortured, anca 
maimed poor creaturea by the acore l, 
Listen, villa in I What harm had my 
father done tha.t you should hound him 
down and consent to his hanging ? Waa 
it because I troUnced one of yont bully
in& rangers ? Was it for that deed my 
fa thel' died ?" 

" Guy of 'G!sbome, my steward, -.id 
that your fathe.r sent a messap of de
fiance to me. " , 

" Ay,  he defied you when � oom
ma.nded him to quit the home be bad 
learned to Jove, " was Robin'a atenl 
reply. " W aa it not enough that :r• 
Norman� 'houJd ste«tl his lands and title 
and send him forth almost a � P 
MT mother w-- of gentle birtb, ana alae 
died ol. a broken hflart while alien feet 
dn need ia the balls she had graced. 
And you 1-and you-- Oh. how bard 
it is to keep my h• rds tl'Om your throat I 
.Rut I have learned a le810a, and takea 
it t() heart. C'10m� hither, }farian . " 

1>ale and trembliRg at the outpouring 
4f his pasaiona.te· word.$1 Maid Mariall 
�t to his aide immedJate.ly. 

u O.wald de Dur�Zh , .. Robin Hood ooa
tinued. " thank thi., lady, not me, thai e'en now you p:re not choking to deat)J 
at the end of the rope that now holck you. Suob indeed, waa my i11tentioa. You were the oR uE pf my father be inc 
murdered, but I will . not take pur lif• in ao oowardl.Y � faahion. At .noolltide you shaD have the cltdoa of firthtina -. 
or .UI of fAT mea. here, ud if _7ou -. . 
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vive I promise to send you ba.ck to Not. 
tingham." 

"Certain tv will I not choose you," 
�wald d� Burgh replied, brightening a 
little. .. Give me longer time. I am 
sti l l  weak." 

"Sot weaker thnn any m.an in this 
cave, so let us have no more id� ex
cuses," Robi� said. "H you refuse to 
fight you shall hang. By the saints, I 
trow you would not extend such mercy 
to m·e were I in your power. , 

"Base, cru�l traitor and forger P' said 
Sir Eustace A Heyne, wftlking past the 
prisoner. " Choose me for your 
upponent, I beg.,. 

" Fawning mongrel ! " cried Sir 
F..dward ThUTgood. striding up, "my 
sword tingles in its she-ath to find its 
way into your hettrt. ,, 

At this moment Robin Hood's faith� 
ful staghounds, Hector and Vulcan, 
raised their heads, and sniffing the air, 
utterffi .short. warnin� barks. 

" & quiet." Robin Hood said. Then 
going to the entrance, he called: " Sen
tinel. who comes this wav?" 

.. A �trnnger," was the
:
reply; ''but he 

is still in the distance. Twice I have 
� him through the- trees, and m&
thinks he ba� lost his way. " 

,.e man spoken of W88 long, lean .• 
and bony. like the mule he rode. His 
c-lothes were of the poorest description, 
but his saddle-bo.g& We'rE' bnlky, and on 
his baek was strapped a pack. He had 
evidently lost his wa.y, and was in a 
great fright. 

"Why, 'tis Gasp.."lrd, th� miser a.nd 
umrer ! ,. cried Robin as soon as he 
cau�ht a g1im):F.e of th� reiiow. . 

.. �'lt P' said Little John, poking his 
ponderous �ad through the lee.fy 
scn.>en that hid the. e-ntrance to th� 
cave. "Is it Gaspa:l'd. who is so hard 
on the- poor. driving t.he<m out of their 
home8 when they ennnot pny, and put
ting them to prison if their goods do 
not �nch the value of his eoxorbita.nt 
c·laims ?" 

"Tbe- sam£>." Robin Hood replied. 
"But ]�t beo. He i.s rom in� this 
wav and "rill give us good sport. •• 

.: A finer fish could not rome to our 
.aet, •• Little John observed, rubbiq hie 

hands. cr Did not one of your BCOuts 
me-ntion that Gaspard, fearful of the 
seenes which were taking place at Not· 
tingham, thought of getting away?" 

Meanwhile, the lean and certa.inlv 
hungry-loO"king Gaspard's heart was 
much heavier than his pack. His object 
had been to carry a lot of his ill-gotten 
gains to a village near Nottingham, and 
to avoid being seen he had taken to the 
fringe of the fvrest; but the mule had 
run awa_y with him, and here he was. in 
a terrible fright, and where, he had· no 
more- idea than the man in the moon. 

Soon Robin Hood gave Will Scarlet a sign he understood, and the young 
fbrester stepped out demurely, staff in 
hand, and pretended to limp. ''Your ptirdoo, gracious srr," he said, 
appearing suddenly before Gaspard. 
H May the son of a. poor down-trodden 
forester crave your charity?" 

"I have nothing to give;" Gaspard 
snarled, {{so get you from my path. ·• 

''Nay, be not so uncivil," Will Scarlet 
rejoined. 11 Hunger is a sharp thorn. 
and poverty is no crime. Now, had I 
but. the goOd luck to fall across &bin 
Hooo--" 

"Rohin Hood t" Gaspard interrupted. 
"The mention of his nam� makes mv 
fleeh creep on my bones. But, he is no

.
t 

here. This is not th� part of the forest 
wher� he roves." 

"Would it were," Will Sc.arlet said. 
" Robin Hood may be a.n outlaw, but he 
tnrns no starving man away. But 
whither go r'uP To the very heart of 
the foreet ?' 

"Hea.ven forbid ! , Gnspa rd sa i ci. 
"Guide me to n brood path \\'hich will 
take me to Gurley Groon, and I ?;ill give 
you a. groat. n 

''This might be the wnv," "�111 
Scarlet replied, pointing in the dirf'c
tion of the eave. "Stnv, good sir . . Do 
:von not feel that the belly-baru::l of your 
moleo has oome undone?'' 

"Buckle it lrp! Buckle. it up!" Gn� 
pard re-joined sharply. "Oh, MQSE1s and 
n 11 the prophets! where am I going? .. 

Will £cmrle-t. stooping and pretRnd
ing to put the band ri�t. had pla�1 
his ahoul.der- under Gaspard's foot and 
toeaed him clean Oltt;. of the saddle . 
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Even .white the mi8er was on his 

han<b and knees and rubbing the crown 
of his . head, a loud bunt of l11ughter 
atart'Ed him still further out of his wite. 

"Did I hear the good &eatleman say 
that .he wanted to see t·he King of Sh�r
wood. Forest?" said Rohin Hood. strol .. 
ling un at that mome'!l t. " If ao, here 
he stands. Why, aul'6ly my eyes do 
not dece-ive me P Y�no-yes. Good 
Master Gaapard, how wags the merry 
world with ;rw P" 

CHAPTERS. 
A Duel with Quarter-staves. 

Tin aight of Robia Hood was like a 
harrible dream to Gaspard the_ usurer. 
He had known Rohin'e father, and 
hated him because of his �enerous 
nature� but, to the best of hu1 know
ledge, he bad never seen the outlaw of 
Sherwood For�t until that moment. 
· "Mer� 1" he bowled, clasping his 
hands hant;c"11Y. "Oh, sir, do not 
burt a p�or old man, a.-a sinner like 
yourae1f." . The noiae he made awakened Fruv 
Tuck, and he, blinking like an owl' in 
the sunlight, came out to &ee what was 
the matter. 

Robm Hood pve him a- sign to be 
quiet, and then, turninc to Gaspard, 
said: 

"Why, what a:ils yeo, fellow P What 
manner of man do roo take trH! for?, 

"Jud-jud-judgmg b:v your appear
ance, I take you for Robia Hood,'' 
Gasnard stammered. 

" �n sayins so :VO'O malte no mjstake.:' 
Bobtn Hood repHed. "Now, hsten: tf 
you are pnor, you �hall not be sent a way 
empty of f.ltomR.-.h, or empty-haaded. 
Y otJ know 011'Wft ld d@ BuNth P" 

"Oh. certainlv, great sir; I know him 
to 'be of no good ·l'epute. He ia a greedy, 
grudging man, whfl does aot lt!MlPle to 
take ta 'X and tithe from such a poor 
man n� I." 

"Your name?" ·demmed Rctbm 
Hood. 

"Thoma" Scales. " ret)I;Pd Gaspard 
unb1ushin.:ly, and lyinst with his accus-· 
tomefl cln,trineM. "And I dh aa11re 
you that thia pack oontaiu oD17 a. few 

worthlefJa odds and ends-all I possese 
on this earth." 

"Bow th.� varlet lies t" growled Friar 
Tuok, elbowing back others of r.he ba-nd 
who had l.f:-ft the ca.ve to iee what waa 
a:�o::>-t. 

"Very well," Rubin Hood said; '' I 
will see that you are well weighed in the 
balance, Master Scales. I �poke of 
o�wald' de Burgh, beca.use just now it 
happens that he i.� my gue- t. So, �las
ter Scales, you will hav� good company. 
But come; let us get within. Little 
John,: I pray you relieve this- poor 
gentJeman of the burden on his back, 
arid help him into the cave." 

"I oon walk very well, noble Rir," 
Gaspard r�p)nded, in quavering 
a-ccents. "Give me leave to depart 
henceforth, and I will bless your name, 
and pray for you for ever. " 

" Most of the prayers in this part. of 
the wOTJrl are left t() me." qWJth Fnar 
Tuck, with a twinkle in his eye. "That 
is because I am a man of peace; for if 
I am smitt("'n on one cheek I turn my 
whole face to my arlvf'rsary . . ,  

"No n1an leaves R<'bin Hood without 
part11k"ng of hia hospitality." the outlaw 
said. "NQw, sir, go where Little John 
directs you, o.r� by St. Hubert. he sha ll 
carry you, wttn yonr bead where your 
le�� gooerally are.,. 

" If I must.'' Gac:pard srro�ned, "I beg 
you let me t1 ke the saddle with me. In 
it thp,re are papers concerning my 
humble cottage, on which I hold a. 
lease-. 11 

"What, my guest, and a poor one 
too carry his own Itt�gBtr;e !" cried 
Robin Rond, with a ringing laugh. 
"Th�t shall never be said of the king 
of Sherwood For(I'St. Again I ask yom 
name. �n k truly, now, for if you tell 
me a. second lie it; were better that you. 
never were born. " 

"And say yoW" _prayers, too, and 
qu.;cldy I" growled Friar Tuck in Gas
pard's ear. 

"Oh, good Robin Hood-oh, good, 
gracious Rr)bin Hood.,, the usurer 
mnaned, "wh:v look you so stern on me'P 
Have l)ity. 1-I--Oh, deu! I ana 
tTavellinsr: by thf' Dllme of Thomas 
Saai., but ·'lll7 real name ia Daaiel G.... 
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pard, a pom mtt.n- a. wretchedly poor 
ma� -I do ac;sure you." 

Here Little John gnve Ga:�p.ard one cf 
his !!entle pushes, which sent him flying 
hendlong in the direct on of the �ave, 
and �ed Carter, amid roars of laughter, 
lif.ed the U"Urecr•s legs and trundle<l 
h i !!!J_ whrel-bnrrow f�.ehion, right in. 

"llle fir.st person in the C{lVe thnt 
Gngpard snw a� soon &� he could collect 
his srn es W'1S 0SW<1ld de Burgh, who 
bec:t"wed a withering �cowl upon him. 

"Oh, grE-at sheriff. he-re's a dreadful 
fix!,. Ga-"pard groaned, crawling to the 
oth"T end of the log and sitting down. 

"Tnl� not to me but look to your
self�" �wald de Burgh rep'ierl. "Me. 
thinks you will find that quite suflicient 
for the nonce-." 

The sheriff's tone �howed the bit. 
terest ocmtempt for his fello-w prisoner. 

4'0h, here they come with my pac� 
and saddle!" GMpa.rd moaned. "I am 
undonef I a-m a ruined man t · The 
aaint6 pN!s.,.rve me! I sha.ll not � �ft 
wiiib & groat t<l buy " crust. Oh, fool, 
thrioo foo: that I w94 to t.rust myself 
an inch in the forest!" 

" How now pn said Robin Hood 
ta.Jcing out his huntirig-�ife and ri.� 
ping a.t the tightly knotted conla that 
secu� i;Qe pack. "You told � that 
the� was nq,tJbing heFe but a. few odds 
and ends." 

At first sight the paek seemM to 
eenta.in nothing bnt rags Mtd rnbbieh.z 
�- pftl&ently out there tumbled gela 
BObles ud broed silver pieoee. The laddl.be«, toe, proftd to be a mine of 
wealt.h; for� ·besidEw a large flti!'Dtity 
of money, t�re were m'-111 art.ic!ee of 
Jewelry &ad trinkete whioh mue:t have 
beea taba from the poor oottageP& Gf 
Bbenrood. 

"DAI)iel 8•�al'd ," at len� eried 
Robin Hood, u I knQw. you to be cold
blooded, llanl-hee.:rted; a.!ld J doubt nqt 
but a.U this is �he. flouft .,t ueu.ry. 
'11JerefON wiJl I &ee th•t this money and 
� tliinga ,.a �umed, u far as 
possible, to tM � '" eriened 
them from." 

�. hllidin3 vp a ...Jrlaoe of palll'le, 
he -.id: 

"Bow mw ia t.hia •-* P" 

"Five nobles, sir. J paid tor it in 
eolid gold," ' &I·oaned the wrriiioo 
wretch. 

"It. �hall h�ve a better ftst�ng-p.· l:ace 
than 1n a. filthy rag, " RoLm Hood 
�lied. u Sweet Marian, when you 
have washed this pretty bauble at the 8J.lTing, �a.r it on your own fair nee�, 
and never forget that gene-rous Daniel Ga.<-p,rd made you a present of it., 

"Oh, I � undone! M�cy !" froiP 
the half-famting Gaspard. .. Now, by St. l)ominic t" exeJaimed Friar 'fuck, "what'! this? A ro�ary, with chain of gold and turquoi" bea4s. 
Thnt should go well with the necklace, 
Robin, so pass it over t<J the sweetest and best of ma=ds. I would have asked i• for myself." he added, with a oomic�l lookt '' but, having taken the vow of poverty, people would scoff if they saw 
me with eo valunb�e a. thing." 

�� Ob, heavens, I ea.nnot beftr this!'' 
Gaspard cried, starting to his feet. 
"I':I not be robbed. l'll-1·11--" ''Gag the varlet, and tie his hands 
�hind his back!" cmnmand�d Robin. 

This was done, a.nd Gaspard was 
pla.ntOO at the feet of Oswald de Burgh. 

"Now·, Friar Tuck,'' went on Rohin 
Hood, "you h&..-e a bru.sqt4 �a.nneor like 
the re&t of u.s, but you are an hooeost 
JDall , Take this m()n.ey, �nd � t..hllt it 
�oes to the poor, save ten nobles, which 
1re will k� for eu.r ()WD expe.nses." 

"A.y, that wiH 1," Friar Tuck n!plioo. 
"And ltear moe, y&u ehapfal:e-n miser. 
If yCJa can find proef that I ha.ve elll
pley.ed one oc:rin to my own U:Ses, I'll 
give you leave t& sha.v-e my erown with 
�e rol,Jg.hest tli.nt stone that can come 
out of e.a.rth.'' 

"I ba."te a �t tnind to hang yon 
with � rope mad� of your own ra�," 
!tobin Hood continued, turnil!g to Ga� 
pard. "I h.awe h-eard SG much fJf yo-q.r 
CF\J&lt, from the �1" people who have 
�� eempeU� to borTOl'f, that I had 
it in my mittd t9 pay Y011- a 'ri•i�. B�t 
I tbMk J'&U fQ• �P'ing m� t,hat trouble. 
N� QutJer1 �� \rim a litt:e wifte. I' 
fait.\, � l&oke -. "'�jte � the f4oe of 
a eh&lk eliff.� 

Ne4 Oarter du�f.t1y .--•...M the ga� 
&em G..,_.,. �tb, at!d. held & hG!'D 
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af wine to his Ji�. The miser gnlped 
it down like & hungry pike taking 8 
ba.it. 

" Y au shall 'have the use of ycmr 
tongue if you'll promise to make� 
use of it," Robin !!Ja.id. uW'hy, .look 
you, I am' <mly dmng what is nght, 
and teaching you 8 'lesson which you 
·&bould profit by. With all my seeming 
harshness, I am but 'oruel to be Jrind. 
But ·now to break our f&�St. Com-e one, 
oome all, freemen a.nd prisoners; you 
8hall all eat of the best. Ho. there t 
Spread a. feast in the open air. Un
bind Oswald de Bucgh and Gupard, 
too. We will be one party until the 
stroke of twelve, and then the sherift 
ahaH pick out a man to fiP.t him." 

Oswald de Burd began to hwe that 
lilrere W85 some Chance of e8Ca.pe with
out fighting; but that was soon nipped 
in the bud. ltobin Hood planted three 
of his be!t &hallpsh'OOtAmi a.t equ.al di&
t&lDces to keep a lookoat, a.nd to send 
elo.th-yard sht.fts a.fter the prisoners 
ahon.ld the7 take auddenly to � 
heels. 

The best that too outlaws' la.rder 
atfford-00 w.as brought forth, 8IDd .w 
good we it that even G.aspacl cheered 
up for the -t.itoo at getting· .-uch a mag
nicien'b meal far not-bing; nor, judging 
from appeaol'a.noes, h,ad OawaJ.d de Burgh 
lost his appetite. 

At length the repast eame to an end, 
and no sooner �re t-he remnants 
cleared a.way th.a.n Robin Hood rose. 

''Oswald de Burgh,'' he said, ·''the 
time' has come for J'OU ;to mak-e oboiee 
of an opponent. Men: of Sherwood 
Forest, form." 

They drew tM!mf!elVeB i�to a, line, &.Ed 
O&wald ae Burgh's eyee roved up and 
down. 

Be saw no man the� bat whom � 
had reMOD ·to fe&T in a CC}nftict, and 
for mor. til:um a minute be sat ponder
ing, ngw picking tdris <me and that, but 
changing his mind a do.Ben times. 
Then lib a ftash an idea rushed in tc> 
his mind. Th� friar! He waa portly 
and a m.an of tlle Ch:uro.b:, aDd Httle 
could he know of fighting! 8o argued 
the Nonnan.J. in his igl_tora.nce <'If the fact 
� good �-riar TUok waa cm. of the 

6toutest '\\·i�lders or t1ie quarter-staff 
among th-e outlaw band. 

"Since you foroo me to thi8, bold 
Robin Hood," said De Burgh slyly. �I 
will ask you a que-stion. Do you count 
yonder friar a follower ?" 

�' Ay, indeed I do," Robin rep!ied ·• 
"and I have no more faithful follower 
t-ha.n Ftiar Tuck in my ranks." 

Friar Tuck started as though a. hor
ll�t had stung him. 

u Now, by Peter and Paul." he ex
claimed in m()ck fea.r, " this is beyond 
a jest. What, I, a man of pe.aee, 
measure blad€'5 with a man so skilled in 
arms as Oswald de Burgh? Protect �, 
ye sa.inta, I must he dreaming." 

"Ho! ho! hoi ho!'' roared Little 
John, ftingin� his brawny arms above 
his head. "What a merry fight it will 
be!'' 

u A merry fight, you bull of Bashau," 
&aid Friar Tuck. "What, do you re
joice in the pros�t; of seeing this poor 
body of mine lYJ·ng a m·&ss of horrible 
bruMeS at your f�t? Fie upon you ! 
Fie for ehame! Oh, why did I leave ·mv 
hermitage md the peaceful toads and 
frogs 1lh8t were my companions P" 

The fria.T's . fat sides shook, buj; 
whether with fear, tho3e who stood near 
him were the 'beat judges. 

"Nob)e Robin," Friu Tuck con
tinued, digging his knuckles into his 
eyE&, a.nd grimacing so comical_!y that 
_the fON!Sters roared again. _ "Tell me 
that my ea.ra have �v.ed me, and 
m-ake m-e happy. 'Fore Heaven,., bow 
can a m-a.n of my age and buila � 
with suoh a warrior as On· ald de 
Bur " ?" " f{y faith I" Robin Hood replk-d, 
tuming his head aside to laugh. "I 
&ee no way out of it. I ca.nnot go beck 
from my word; eo, fri:a.l', you must 
fight." 

"What with? -bladden or bag& of 
feathers P" quoth Friar Tuck. « Oh, 
good Robin, noble Robin, be8tow your 
pity on a man of peace. If I am slain� 
where will you find a.nother friar?" 

"I know not," replied Robm, almost 
shaking with nppm.d laughter. "All 
thia, and more, ia in my m.il\d, but &till 
I ca.nnot but •7 that Oswald de Barah 
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is witMn hie rightq, Ftinr, I tell you 
again that · ·ou must fight., 

"That being so," Friar TU(�k gToa.n�d, 
"'the choice of weapons is mine, since 
I am th€' challenrr(><i man. In the days 
of my you th I did hand)e the quarter
staff aptly, and with tho q uarter-atalt 
wili I fight now, or nothing." 

"Ho, - there f" cried Robin Hood. 
"Bring for ·h two well-seasoned staves. 
Form a ring, my m·erry men, and look 
1reU to c; aspard that he 4?Scar-e not." 

Oswald de Burgh's face had turned 
almost a� green as the grass beneath 
hi.a feet. 

" The  quart�r-staff is tlt� weapoft of 
knaves and va.rlet�," h-e- said. "Give· 
me a sword, or axe, and I will defend 
my life, but--" 

"I'll hare no if8 and but-s here," 
Robin Hood interrupted. "Th.e odd8 
are vastly on your side, and if you 
refuse to fight, you shall sure'y hang.'' 

"I'll fetelt the rope," said Little 
John. "Methought it would be r� 
qnired before 1ong. 90 I kept it hand!." 

"Stay," Oswa.M de Burg.h criro. u I'll 
try a band with this fria.r, who, did he 
wish, could wield a sword as we·l as any 
man here. His choice of the qua.rter
staff is only to de!!l'"ad� me." 

·'Degrade you," Robin re_pHed, soorn
fully. " Who a� you P What differ
ence � there between yom fteeh and 
blood and any man·s he-re? I tro1r but 
tha.t the humblest eha.rooal burMi' in 
the forest who feeds on root8 a.nd bla.ck 
],read hM a. better· ehMtoe af rzoin.g to 
he&.,.. tbam Oswald de Bttrglt. 8o 
take yaar chance, and try to be a man J" 

A la.rg� ring \\?M formed, and Friar 
Tuck, tatin& his qua.rt;.er-staff. walked 
into the centre of it, and tuc.ki.ng up 
his CUJOCk ldltil his knees were bare, 
stood ready. 

"If 1 di-e," 1Mt 8aid m�tany, "lmry 
me tmder the old hawthorn bush where 
tb4J mavis siup at earl.Y dawn. Little 
Jobn, villain that you are to stand 
thefoe laughin,, if tOrtu!le fav()Ul'B me, 
1'1! ffdl upon 700 M IOU $l�p. ,, 

" Oh, tllell 1ndeed shall I be wholly 
amotbered !" resr<Jrlded Little John. 
,. Be mercifnl, friar • a.nd send me a 
�death." 

. Robin Hood began to grow inapat.ii!.nt 
&t the delay. 

All the tim� Oswald de l'Jurgh bad 
been hoping that aid would eome to his 
rc.�cue, and even now he clung to that 
hope, u a drowning man clings to a 
straw. 

Dut there came to hie; ean no sound 
of the tramp of harsesi nor through the 

·trees t:he tlash of stee , a.nd muttering 
an oath betw�n his teeth. be snatchE'd 
the remainin� nuart.er-�t.·di from I.ittle 
John a.nd t'Ued his baleful eyes on 
Fr:nr Tuck. 

Even then Oawald de Burgh be.citated, 
to see that n·o tr:ck had been playfd 
with the quarter-staff; wheTee..t Little John g:ot so sa.va.ge tha.t be cried out : 

" Crack him o"er the sconce. �ood 
friar! Cra.ck him over the sconre !" 

" AU in good time, my r>�ttv b�.he," 
Friar Tuok replied ch�rfulJy. w "Now, 
Oswald de Burgh, although l am a man 
of peace._ I

.
'U wager you a noble that 

you a.re a own ftrst." 
Then the jotly monk's �es �an to 

blaze. He stretC!hed out hts neck until 
his double-chin va.nished and p:anting 
his ].eft foot firmly, he adva.noed a st�p 
with hM right, a.t tho" S"lm� time t!iving 
so quick a twirl with th€1 quarter-staff 
that it seemed to writhe \a the air like 
a �na.ke. · 

Down it came sideways, and oatehing 
Oswald de Burgh fiull on his 1eft a.rm, sent him staJTgerin2: flight. across the ring a.ga.inst the unb:appy Gaspa.rd. 

u A hit! A hit!" cried Robin Hood. 
n More by luek tha.n j'Udgment, per

hape," Friar Tuck said. u I rne:1rt to 
strike an inch lo�r down, and I'll try 
to do better next t;me ... 

Oswald de Bu.r�h's blood WM now 
ra.iaed to fli!'Y. The b'ow bad not hurt 
him so mu!!h as it hail be'Wild�red him 
1ritb the skiH of it-8 deli�, and �iz
ing his quarter-staff in a grip of iron. 
be at� a &ava� cry and rushed 
like a bull at his portly antagonist. 

Not a.n inch did Friar Tuck budge. 
Be ptlahoed forwa.ni his ·banda, gave 
them a twit�t, and thrusting the ·qu�r
ter..std bet.w� Oswald de B-urgh'� 
lep, lifted him cl-ean oil hia feet ann 
hUrled bim into the aU-. 
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Down. 'he- calM, oWith & Aprawli.ng 

m-ack that shook ev6ry ·bone in his 
body. . 

Even lrobin Hood and his followers 
were astoniahed at the feat. They had 
never 8e6D the friar accomplish meh a. 
one befare, and although fill�d with ad
mira.tion, they !Stood silent, wa.iting for 
wha.t wu to happen. 

Two foreeters aMiated Oswald de 
Burgh to rise. lmt seeing that he wu 
badly shaken ltobin Bood said : 

" 'l'h«-e shall be a spell of �t, while 
I count thirty slowly." 

"Hold l" ()r8woa.ld de Burgh criEd .  "I 
will ha.� no m� t Yonder man is 
more <Jf & fiend than a. fria.r ! ,, 

" And you," Friac Tuok roar-ed, " are 
all iend and no friu l By St. Dunstan, 
I'll trounce you, wbebber you will or 
DO'til" 

So saying, t1le friar tha-aahed the 
aheri• aU - nmnd a.nd rou.nd the ring, 
1l'lltal, eompletely tired ou�- JM, aat flat 
dowza em the sward and putted a.nd blew 
untij his cheeks se.emed they mut 
bWIIt. 

Bruised, and looking like a whipped 
'OBI", Oswald de _ B'Ul1th lay gna&hin.g biB 
�� untit Robin liood ord�red him to 
� raised and the nature of hia injuries 
lucert;&ined. 

'lben were no bones broken, but 
B&Ter had man a liJO'Ullder thrashing, 
and Deft'!' a ma-n 80 ooWied and ehap
fal'l-en u Ule sberiJf of Nottinpam. 

'1'he end was now to come. 
.. , Bring G�'s mule hither.'' 

.Robin Hood I!MUd. "a.nd on it tie t-he 
mi8ar and sheriff -back to back. Then 
!baU they drink to th� bea.lth of the 
merry men of Sherwood , and be con
dliobed to the border of the forest." 

· Gaepal"d eet up a howl, but Oswald de 
Burgjb remained siten•. Ws �omini
ous position out him to the qu.1ck, but 
there wae lftluoh consolation in the fact 
that his life waa spared. 

"Oswald de Burgh, " Robin Hood 
aaid, reading his thoug;hta, " I have 
broke& my wOrd f-01" a. fair lady's sake, 

- who could ftnd it in her heart to ory 
mercy for �en one eo bale &8 you! 
Let me ·��ear that :roa· haft mended yov 

_ ·w,ays, lor I wa.rn you that if thrOugh 

aet of tyranny_ you fall into my _hands 
&gain you shall not escape tJO e&6lly. '' 

'!he mule was fetdted, &nd having 
been well red with com it was so frisky 
that it stood on its hind legs and tried 
to da.rioo. 

"The beast is mad ! '' G86pal'd 
shrieked. " The brute will kill 115 !" 

"Forsooth," aa.id Little John. aa be 
unwound a long rope� -.·the poor crea
ture ie so aatonished at ha.vmg had a 
good rooal that its wits ha•e �
Stee.dy, Jupiter! Whoa, Ma.rs! What 
is thi8 mus of bones, held up by four 
legs, named ? " · 

,.I call the mule Greedyja.ws," Gas. 
pard replied, shivering with dread. 

"1\Iy faith! and a good name, too� 
far master and bera.st," said Little John. 
"So up, 1 Sir Daniel Greed_l'ja.ws, and 
you, too, worthy 8beri1f. The noon ia 
long past, and the day waDes. It will 
be eventide ere rou see the good town 
of Nottin�a-m.' 

Tied beck to back, and so aeoured 
that they could not fall oil, Oswald de �urr and the miser preeented a sorry 

�en. at a sign from Robin Hood, one 
of the foresters gave the mule a sharp 
emack and .t.arted it on ita jCJOJ"Dey. 

So� with many a jolt and bump, the 
two aegr.aded men went mile att.- mile, 
�g and blaming eeeh other 
heartily. The m-ule entered into the 
spirit of the situation, and � it. 
HoeTe was a cruel muter, powe-rleM DOW 
to thrash or lash. at the brute's mercy, 
and -another fellow, notorious as a 
tyrant. Greedyjaws aemed to know it, 
and evell found stret1gt..h enough to kiok -

his aeeis with deliut. 
��Merciful Heaven I tliia is more tb.ut 
I can bea.r," Oswa.!d de Burgh �oaned. 
"To think tnat I, the sheriff of Not-ting
hamz should be mounted iu such a sorry 
faslnon, a.nd tied to a eburlt" 

•' As for that," retorted Gasp..rd, 
drlven to m.ad.neas, "I m&'y be a churl, 
but you have not ac� to bor1ow of 
� to dip __yoQr . greedy fingers into my 
conera, and to oome to me at all time. 
when �r erlr&Tag&DOe ltaa dri-.en yo& 
fJo such erlremities that you ooold DOfi 
pay your eervaat.' wagea. Oh I oh I 
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.Merey. an my banee are broken t 
GrE'€dyjaws, you shall sufter for this!" 

'4 .Ah," the mule might have said, 
"you have. made me suffer time and 
again, but it is my turn now." 

· 
And to �how that· thE- o}!P<!rtun.ity 

Jtad rome Greedyjaws rasped Gaspard 
against the trunk of a tree in such a 
manner as to re!D1Ve a strip of skin 
from his nOSE.-. 

An hour paaed. alld wrhere Gn!ledy
jawa had takea them neither Gaspard 
nor De Burgh had the least notiDn. 
Hungry, thirsty, jolted, and half dead, 
they now fought madly to break the-ir 
bonds. But t� more they st-ruggled 
and strained, t•be tighter drew th� 
knotted oord.s. 

PJ-esently a. poor man, with a blHldle 
CYf clothing on bia back. ("8-me walking 
through the forest. 

�' Ho, there!,. roared Oswald de 
Burgh. 

"Ho, there!" Gaspa.rd egueaked. 
''Good fellow. come to onr aid, I pray 
you." . . 

The man sta.T-ed at the odd specteele, 
and then began to laugh. 

" By St� Bede," be said, " I  ha.ve 
ne-rer seen the like of thia before. YGu 
are good company, I trow. '• 

''Good oompanr, villain!'' Oswald ue 
Burgh yelled. ' ' I am-- " 

" I  know you.,. the travelle-r in�r
rupted, , . but it is to no man's credit to 
do eo. Well, ('Ontinue your journey a.nd 
rest you merry." 

"t!nbind us!" bellowed Oswald de 
Burgh. 

"Not I , . said the man. "'nle 
labourer � worthy of his hire, but DO 
payment could penuede me to lend you 
a helping hand, tyrant. And as for 
Gaspard, waa it not be who lent my 
father a few "groats, and then bed him 
<'.ast into your own prison, . sheriff of 
Nottingham? Go on, say I. Yonder 
road lead� straight to Nottingham, and 
such a. sight as thiR will give good�sport 
to tlle people." , 

"Will money tempt you to U!ll.bind 
na?" Otnvald de Burgh guped • . 

"Give it me." 
,. My h1n1ds &1'e boUDd. But I for

get," rep�ied the sberil. "11sat vmain, 

R.obin Hood1 took all I �sed. ComE 
to my cut1e, and I will reward you 

ell .. w . "Ho! bo !" laughed the man, fixinJ.?; 
his bundle firmer on his shoulders, " I 
know the sort of Teward I should get. 
did I go to your castle.,. 

· 
"Fifty nobles fur but a few cuts of 

yonr knife," Oswald de Burgh pleaded. 
"The very edge would turn blunt out 

of' h&tred to you, '' the main sa.id, eoowl
ing, "unlef.lll8 indeed I drew it for some 
other purpose. " 

"What! would yon murder me? .. 
"No, I'll not harm yon," the tn&D re.. 

sponded. "I am a Saxon, and Saxona 
do not strike a.t the weak and defence
less. But if I root you, man to man, 
in the forest, I'd do m" best to rid the 
world of a m.onster. ·' • 

"Quite right," Greedyja-n seemed to 
�y, and then trotted in his moat grace. 
fu� fashion along the road to Notting
ham. 

Soon they 'D1et. more people, but 
Greedyjaws appeared to be in no hurry 
to get rid of the two wretchEd men, a.od 
certainly no man put bim8E'It out to help 
them. 

"I shall be the lang bing-stock of the 
whole place," Oswald(�._. Burgh howled. 
"Oh, for one of my henchmen to mek 
his pike into thit; loat·hsome be&st I" 

At last 80me of his own men did ap
pear. and gave chase, but Greedyja-.n 
trented them t-o a m�· danoe until 
finally brou�ht to a hnit by a. closed 
gateway. Then, as the men cut the 
cords. Oswald de 'Rurgh and Ga8J)&rd 
rolled to t'M ground and lay panting 
for breath. 

"I'll have th� li'f'es or a thousand 
foresters for thie outra.g�," the sheriff 
said when he was able to speak. "Now. 
Gaspard. get hence. and quickly, too. 
for the si�ht of you is ba.teful to me. 
Ho. there ! on� of you. fe1lows go forth 
and kill that brute of a mule." 

But Greedyjaw.s bad been wi.se in bit 
geaeration and had taken to flight the 
moment the sherijf and USUN!-1' 1rt'l'e 
releasPd. 

By this time a great emwd had eol
·leoted., aDd now and t�Mtn a pea) <"If 
lausthtf'r C'Ame to Oswald de Burgh·� 
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ean.- Thia provecl a1lllOit as J»ddeuiac 
u hia recent trouble., and he vowed 
tha-t he would have the first man who 
made sport of him haaged in the open 
street. 

" Look to �f1Dr olVJl �, before yo11 
trouble yourself eo much about ours/' 
came from one in the crowd. " Threat,.. 
ened meu live lonf! and the da7 will 
come when there wtll be law and JUStice 
for the poor peasant, aa well aa for the 
N annan nobles. ' '  

O�wn]d de 8tl!rgll sent a IDeNerager to 
the caatle, and aoon a compaDy of men, 
u.ndri' an ofticerr, ha.&tened to h i:-: relief. 
The pe�le mad. way for the-m lilently, 
but wi th comprPssed lips ud �t �th. 
The fire of rebellion was ready to blaze, 
and Oawald de BuTgh trembled. 

" Bid these good pt.oOple go peacefully 
to t,beir homes, " he said. "I seek to 
dG them no harm. " 

'!'he oftiaer r�ated th;• meaage word 
for word. and flung some money into 
the crowd. but it lav unton.cMd . save by 
aome Qf th�- ,..hE'ri ff'� toaaies, who, rai&
inl their cnns, ahollted : 

lAm.�t lite to the noble Oawald de 
Bunlh ! '' 

u Ah, shout' awa.v, a11d tea U1) yeur 
cr·� caM, , uid a ft'l an .  tl A11 the 

·le. ln.1 ;ng �not wine out the defeat that 
Robht llood bas -infticted on h im . " 

" ]).fGatRd, y�, n the sheriff uid . 
arating; hia teeth, " hut I'll wipe it aU 
out. w;th a revenge both bitter aDd 
Wrible !" 

CHAPtER 4. 
Tile Toarnamen t, and t he l!:xdtmc 

.Sceae• that Occurred There. 
0. the following day Robin H ond 

recel•ed Dews from rme of his seouts 
tAlat a tournamftlt waa to be held in 
LGnd(llll a week henee under the JM�:tnm
ar:e "nd ;D the 'D� of 'Pri11� .Toh11 . 

The J)Tne1a11"ntion made by the herald 
was full nf rnbtle teut�tl! a.nd irumlt" to 
t'he Sa�nn bight!. and ;t Aet Robin 
Hond tb�n1dnsr. Mnre tbQn on� 'he 
lnnk .. d .-t Air �� Alleyne and Sir 
Edw.,Ttl 'rhorcrood. · 

.. 8lr Eustace, " he eafd mdde!IJv, 
" here  ia a ella.nee to pat; Prince .Tob 

and hia boastful 1m� gh ta to aha me. Tbe 
prince served you a scurvy trick, and 
here lies your opportunity to revenge 
youraelf for it. . YoU:, too, Sir Edwa·�·d, 
have suffered at the bands of the 
as�r. " · 

u Half my eata tea were taken from 
me, Uld the others are �o heavily taxed 
that I �carcely enre whether I return , "  
Sir Edward replied . " Luckily, my sire 
buried his treasure, m- I should be in as 
bnd a at:l te 88 the ra� l!Y m iser you 
sent. away with Oswald de But"g-h ." " Then ,, said Hob:n Hood , " I  see no 
reflson why some of us should not go to 
:the tournament. Gre� t )fars ! how well 
our noble friar would look in a full suit 
of arm our. " 

" We haYe the very thing for him, " 
Little .Toh.n aaid,_ e-�ploding with lau�h
ter. " It U! borr'lwr-d hnrnr as, bnt Friar 
Tuck will not object to that. r faith ! 
if he couehec: a l1noe &s well a� he wield.fl 
a Qoarter-!ltDff, th& SaxODA will take all prizes . . ,  

Long th�y taJ.ked ot the project of a 
. ��mal) pa.rty goiD_g to tbe I ondon tour
namo@lllt, and finding. no diBiculues that 
could not be .SUrmounted, one aDd aU 
agreed t.hat the thing shot�Id be done. 
It wa.s n€<-'e36&ry tih&t· taley .oon·d travel 
slowly, to a.void overmruc-h observation, 
t!IO tJi.o&e! who were to go eta.rted the 
next n�t. 

The suu rose bri1htly upon London 
she days later. It wa.q � morning 
fixed for the tott:rnament, and each 
bouH was 61Dpty at a.n early hour, save 
in th9 line in the prnoession, whieh 
would soon wend itc; way to the lists. 

True, the reople regrettr d the a beeuce 
of Richard the Liop�Hearted, but they 
comforted them selves with thft rt!fteO.. 
tiOTt th&t he would !10011 he ill their 
midst �in, and were willing to ft)Oej.e 
Prinee-John r · ght royally. 

At Smithfield the open 8paee far the gorgeous display W1l8 flanked by 
pav=Iibns of variolJIJ colours, a royal en
clocttre, 11nd gaJlerles fM the r:ch . Pre
sently aJJ p�ratioM were eom1)1eted1 aftd tb�, · in the midst of a sea ot 
gleaming Jan�!! and 1nYing plu�Ma, 
Pr;noe John adv ... ,oed, atteftded b7 the aoblest ia the laad. · 



TH E TOURNAM•NT 
T'ae horse he rode was white, adorned 

with trappings of scarlet and gold, and 
over his armom of polished steel the 
prince wore a surooat of white silk, 
richly · embroidered with the a.rms of 
England. Around his open helmet was 
a gold coronet, encrusted with large 
rub:es and diamonds. 

As he made his way to the roya.l en
do!ure, he raised himself in the 
�ti·:·rups and cried : . 

" God  save King Richard , and eend 
hi m a safe return !" 

'Vith one voice the people took up 
the words a.nd gave a shout which 
rolled through tbe quaint streets of the 
Cit.y of London like th.un�r. But as 
the sound died a way a voice cried : 

.. When the king returns he will have 
· much to forgive his brother ! '' 

If a thunderbolt had fa:·Iep. it oould 
BOt have created ·more constern.artion 
than did that cry. A deathly silence 
followed far a bnef space ; then every
cue began t&tlring a� onoe, dem anding 
each af ·his neighbouT who was the bold 
Jmave who oonl<l so brave Prince John's 
displeasure. 

A. number or soldiers ran hither and 
thither in the hope of finding the dia
turber, hut failin� to do so returned to 
their places. '.rbe prinoe was white 
with rage, 'but there was nothing for it 
but to let the matter drop, and so he 
sat hhnself down in the roya.I chair. 

Then the signal was given for .t..be 
hernld8 to declare the lav.-s of the tour
nament, the principal of which weoo as 
follow : 

First. Five cbnllengers were to en
eounter all comers. 

Secondly. Any knight might !!el� 
an antagQnist hom amon� these five 
cha0enger8 by touching b18 shield ; if 
with the butt of hi& Ianoe, the lances 
were to be blunted by a piec-.e of round, 
flat wood ; but if the shield were 
touched by the pointed end, the com
batants were to fight with aba.rp 
weapons as in aettral battle. 

Thirdly. When ;the c�llengers bad 
•oh broken five of thetr opponent.• 
laJlOM, the victor WBB to be declared by 

· the Queen of Beauty, aud an embroid
..t soarl pnt b.r her round hie Beak. 

With this. prize a1af, went a war-ho1·�, 
of superb action. 

The heralds having gone throu� th<· 
proclamation, they retired, and Im me
diately the challenging knights hung 
their quaintly-d.eviced shields outside 
their tents. After which . amid a blare 
of trumpets and a cloud of dUBt, the fiw· 
knights dashed into the arena., and a 
mock battle took plaoe, merely to 
amuse the spectators. 

. .  Kow, by the splendour of Heaven r· 
cried Prince J()hn, when no antagonists 
appeared against the ohalleongers, ·· it 
seems that the day will end but tamely. 
Is there a decay of ma.rtial spirit, or do 
the dam('s of England lack the trane
cendent iJ c:l uty that a nimated the 
joust& of formetr days P Herald, an
nounce aga in, so that even the ground-
lings may hear ! " · 

· " Love of ladies ! ,  shouted the herald. 
" Splintering of Ia nc-es ! Stand forth. 
gallant knights f Fair ladies look upon 
your deeds ! • •  

" Ho, there, De Bracy !" cried the 
prinoe. as one of the challengers rode 
by. " Can you find no man to pit him
self against you ? No boastful Sa�on. 
ever cryi ng of his wrongs and deeds ?  
By the light of Our � :iy's brow t it was 
well when the land went from them. • •  

Prince John's words were answered 
by the sound of a born, the notes of 
which died awny .bt>�cr.-e the direction 
they came from could be discovered. 

" Open the barriers ! "  cried a Yoioe. 
11 A �a.lla nt knight rides hither to ta.ke 
up the challenge J . ,  

The knight in question was tan and 
slim. He wore a sui t  o-f MiThn armour, 
and ()n his shield he bare the device of 
a. riven oak: He wu mounted or • 
coal-black horse, a.lJd his visor 'trrU 
closed 80 that none could see his fac.-e. 
Aa be pa&ced through the lists � 
Aalnted the prince by lowering his lance.. 

ThE\ neweomer was hailed by the 
che�rf' of the multitude, and advancing 
towards Ra.nnlf de Bracy, he struck the 
sham end of his lance upon De Bracy'• 
shielff until it rnng agam. 

" 'Who a re you , "  demanded De Bracy, 
fiercely, " that are 110 � of your 
life P ·•  
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"I &1ft ne,• npliell tJa. )qlidat, .. wllo 

tl"ast�. this day to len.v.e 3'-0U no moJie of 
your �lea laad�t Jhaa 8Ball .erve you 
for a graft. " 
. u Theu take yo,_ Jaat look tt th� 
sua, , De B•aey aried, " for yoqr hours 
81'8 nvm berec:l. '' 

Raaulf de Bl'lle,', t"fltiriag 'te the ead · flf the lists, ehan� his laor�e. �nd, re-
ceiving a fi"Mh · ee and shhtld from 
his gaily-attir� eequ.ire, wheeletf 
qu=okly round. 

The trumpt'ts �Jtded, th• knip:bts 
IIJU8hed at eaeh othe-r with tremendous 
spud, and met halfwa� iB the list. with 
the ellock Gf a. t.hunde-rbolt. 

De BP8e:f'8 · ranee ealne so fairly in 
cemt� with his opponent's shield that 
the laace went to pieces and the ua
beWB knight reeled i� tb.e eaddle. 

" DEl Branr I � Bracy ! " shouted the 
1Mtrile. ''Tile God of bettles guides b� 
lla.nd. '' 

The conflict, howeT«, was far from 
�� at an end .  At the next tilt the 
1JIIlm.own knight tdruek with such nn
en·nc aim, and !!To forcibly, tit•t the 
shnelr wae irrec-istih'e. 

The {rirths of De BN'ey's hO'Ne bum, 
alld saddle, �·� and r!fR.e<i rolli'!d on 
the ,unurul. and the unkllOWll knight 
waa tteelared the Tiet<M". 

� �le acclaimed hlm with lus� 
�ut�, a.nd wh Hp their cries fil led tb� 
air th� ttnknDwn kni,;bt looked fpr frealt 
ADtluroniat�. An eemuire was leading 
O&w:altl de Burdi'• horse un a11d dOWll . 
lim !hie1d hungo at the s:�dd1e�bow. &Jld 
the un)J:nown knight �uehe4 it with the 
�t Qf ·w.. Ianoe. 

'' 4 murraip -� the bold feOow ! "  
Onrfttc.l � Burgh growled under his 
brwsAtlt. "He has made such 8hort wor� 
'If De Bney that I feJr he will unbone 
� at the �'"Bt tflt. if n� ind� �nd 
*lle point of hit Jqoe t)tTQ�gh a. join� of 
•1 a.rcnour. ' *  

Bat ltttftulf de :OftC7 .put Oawald � 
Bund:t at hi-1 ease fwr the ti� beina bF 
a.n·wmr; � be at�oawe«� to t., hi• wn 
�D. . 

.. �lJit prince, " he �� 4JmOBt 
···�� with fM8 � •••tion_, lf l  
praJ you send me ft0t &om the liMa. 

lee I I am nnlturt. Bad T'ot tlt� girths 
bur.st I should ·have ·bEen hailed as oon
queror.u 

" What says the unknown ?" d� 
manded Prince John. · 

" Why not in9uire into his quality ? ,. 
Qrwald de Burgh whi�p� in hi£ royal 
mu r.-er a ear. " For al! yow highne. 
knawa, lte may be an i.mpo6tor." 

•· Nay, " replied the prince. " To 
question him no w would but i ncense the 
people. My faith ! he who can handle a 
lance in such a fashion ia no commoner. 
What ! "  he added t...h!ughing, • ·  art!__you 
still thinking of HOI>:n Hood P Well, 
n-o wonder, aft-er . yo.ur uncomfortable 
Fide through Sherwood Forest. • •  

Dewald de- Burgh mut tered �mething 
that the prince did not understand, or 
the. sheri ff of Nottingham would have 
lost 1ome..fnvour at Court. The matter 
waa aettfed by the oaknown knight 
riding close to the royal pa.vilioD. 

" Far be it from my wish to take 
R'l rtulf de Bracy a.t a d "sadvantage, • •  be 
eried. • •  Here I am, and my answer to 
his eomplaints shall be at the point ol 
my l"'nce. " 

44 By the sple1tdom- flf Parndiee, 70u 
are a true and P'a 'lnnt knight, " aaid the 
:priPee, " a-d  well worthy of the ehivalry 
of En gla.nd . " 

" Ah I your royal highnMB," the 
knight rePI�d, " it is t'aSY to pra� the 
�� of on� 10u dea not �<Jw. " 

" Who a� yon P ,, asked the priuoe. 
leaning fm-ward. .. Speak low and 
quickly. I swear by the rood to keep 
;f<tur secret. " 

· 
11 I am Sir Eustaee Alleyne,, eame th• 

:reply. " Prince, me thinks you bave 
heard tlaat name too often. •9 

Prince J ahn started, a:nd for eeme 
mo'Ql�lltt was quite uable to speak. 
Only too well be rememMred bow be 
bnd plntted to have 411eYtte murdered 
'by os,.ld d� Jurgh. 

• • "folJ •ltall bYe audi•• with .., 
wh�n the �ta 8.1'8 bished1 " be ..MI 
•t ltt�l(t)J. u I �- wla.at • • FlV 
�t�4. a.td� " 
- "Nl� s� •q�. u.te� •ct 
..... �� tl;l• c.t..t IID\il -� 
retw.. ElM i' aoi t,.. f• · 
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Hood, my bones would be rotting under 
the earth. For the aake of the honour 
of the great name you bear, say no 
more. " 

By this time Ranulf de Bracy, having 
beeri equipped with anot�er horse and a 
fresh la.n.o�, was ready to continue the 
con11ict, but Prince John sat like a 
atatue, deaf and blind to all things, a 
victim to his own &ham� a:nd perfidy. 

It waa not until the trumpets 
aounded, and the fierce De Bracy 
ahCJuted, H A outra.nce r Death before 
clislwnour !"  that he roused himFelf and 
took the d·ghteat interest in the prcr 
ceedings. 

Be aa w as in & drea.m the two mail
clad horsen1en meet with a craah like 
the snapping of a tree. There was a 
cloud of du" t, and sa it cleared away 
the people gave vent to their feelings in 
a lustv shout. Only one h,.,rseman re
mA ined in thE' saddle. RanuU de Bracy 
lay pierced through hia .helme� and 
brM.thing his last. 

The esouires and marabals. hurried 
his quivering body from the arena, and 
the · trnm�t.. IOUilded Sir Eustace 
Afl.eyne's Tictory. 

" He, yen help, me f "  Oswal4 de Burgh 
•id aloud. ' Must I measure lances 
with thi11 tnan P ,. " W a.it !" renlied the prince acorn
fttlly. " We Will _. if be toaehes your 
aield again., 

It. seemed, h.owe•er, that Sir Euatace 
NeeiY«i some kind of sipal, for, • 
parently •tja_'ied with what be bad 
done, he bowed in turn to the �nee 
ad the lady imperaonatinK tbe Queen 
of Beauty, &IHl rOde atni&J:lt. oat of the 
..... 

" Sir.," aaic1 Queen Eaeano-r, tuming 
to the prinoet " it W'E!'J'Ie a pity to let 
., noble a knight depart &Dd lmow 10 
little ef 'him." 

" My ·royal mother,• Prince John re
� " I  ha-Ye Iris name and quality, 
and I am awom not to reV�e&l it. Now," 
Jookiq at his tablete, on which a tOrt 
of proavamme was writteD-" now, 
()awa.!d de Bl11"dt, it is ;your turn to 
act. - chaJJen&- - the auacl shiN of 
x--.a�t••·" . 
. Oawlld cle a..p. IMiac •tat.l ,.. 

• 

the saddle, careered up and down 
bravely enougth. 

He was more feared than loved, hut 
having made h.i.m.self imm�nse:y rich by 
land-g:fabbing and sweating the poor of 
hi9 district aut of t.h-eir goods aud 
money, Blld having the ear o; ti•e prince 
to boot, he felt certain that no �orman 
knight would seek to e�e him iD a 
dangE"rous oonftict. 

Aa he rai<ied his lance the trumpets 
sounded, and to the astonishment of all 
there rode into tM lists an e.xtra.. ordin� figure which •brow. t a roar 
of la. · ter from the crowd: 
. Bot the queen dowa.ger and Prince 

John burst out laughing , and the Queen 
of Beauty put � 1iands before her face 
to hide her merrimen-t. . 

The newcome-r was mounted on a tall ,  
bony -horse, which, un:ike the ca.re.fully 
protected mounts of the kniJrhtB, had 
no armour but a rotlgjb.-looking spike 
affixed to its head. 

The rider of the steed seemed almost 
u broad aa he wa.s loo�. His bOdy was 
covered with plates of rusty steel ,  and on bi_s head w�s an enorr.1ous belmetl 
the. vlBOr of wh1ch looked like t.he mode 
of a portcullis. 

On his �eft arm he bore a ahield, the 
device of which wu C pair of atag ant
lers, 8Jld in bia right band he carried 
a Ion& pole, hollowed out at the butt, 
so aa to afford a �ood �p. 

NeYer had such a ndiewous ftpre 
been aeen at any tournament, and the 
peopJ.e awal'ed and � about in the 
v-ery aband"onment of their mirth. 
. The mnriekly kni&ht took not the 
sligbteat notice of bhe sensation h ') w as  
cauains, but rode grave� y round the 
liat., a.nd having bOwed to the roy"l 
party, ha.lted bef()re Oswald de Burgh 
and made a ' tb with the pole . 

.Whether �· .: desip or accide-nt, lK
mlsaed the shield, and ca.nght Oawnld 
de Bur� a soundiq thwauk oo tbe 
sid� of tti1 �ad. 

Thia com.nlete1,Y donhled PrinOP. John 
up, a-nd ahrieking with laughter he 
nearly fe'l out of bia royal aeat. 

" By my hflilidom ! this would makP 
tDt �t.-f&ced �riest throw asicH hi.s 
��- aa4 foa-pi ��� t; ever trod the 
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ftagstones of a cloister," the prince 
cried, as tears ran frooi! down his face. 
" At him, Oswald de Burgh ! Make 
short work of him !'' 

' '  11b.is is no knight, but a mummer or 
a jester in �," Oswa.ld de Burgh 
replied, in a. ai.sgusted tone of . voice. 
" A way, clown, or the �le shall see
if  there be any brains m tha.t · tnb you 
�aJ.l a head !" 

" Clown in your teet·h , proud knight./' 
retorted the fat horse-man. " I will 
ha� yon to know that my birth is 
'better than your own . }!y sires \\'ere 
gentles when yours were hog wards.'"' 

" Am  I to suBer this, prince ?" 
Oswald de Burgh cried , aha.king with 
fury. 

" �  inanlt accompanies the chal
lenge," Prinoo John N-plied. H For�t 
you that you were the first to-ha, ha, 
ha l-call the n.oble-ha, ha, ha t
knig�t names ?" 

".He did, most noble prioc-e, ''  put in 
the newromer ; " and , by the boJlLIIS of 
t,be aas th&t frightened BaJ.aam, I will 
poke him through the ribs f« 10 
doing." Again the trumpets BOOnded, but 
Prince John began to see that the farce 
had gone far enough, for Oswald d

. 

e 
Burgb, abut up in his ateel harness, 
became ao enraged that be could hardly 
ai.t his saddle. 

" Sir Unwieldy t" the prince ex
co:taimed, addreasing the man creating 
ao mach fun, " oome hither, and tell me 
what yetenaioWJ yo11 have to knight-
hood. . . 

" I am Gilbert, a lmight of St. John 
of Jerusalem," •as the reply, �' and with 
me I have my parchment, stf{�Jed and 
1le8lled by his eminenoo the ca.:Mlinal. " 

" Then, by my faith, "  said the p�, 
" you have a right to pick up the gaunt
let and fi.gbt, ,o long as you co.nfunn to 
t� lawa of the tourn ament. " 

The trwnpewt6 sounded for the third 
time, mtd tne sh�ri.ff of Nottingham, 
mad with fttrv, wtheeled his borse 
ro1111d aud ch..goo at his opponent. 

But to his further chagri.n, and the 
aatoJJishme.nt of the uaembly, tbeo fat 
)mizht'a � struck under Sir Oswald 
.te Durall • t.broat, and not only lift«l 

his casque clean off his head , but left 
him _gasping fur breath. 

" Well done I"  Prince John repl1ed. 
" The-re is no.t a. knight in all my bro.. 
ther's  army who could have struck 
better. " 

Oswald de Burgh let out a bellow of 
fury. 

' ' As it seems that I am to ;.>e �1nd� 
eport of," he cried bitterly, " I  may as 
well ret� and bearr my vexation as 
best I may. " 

" No, no '' excla.imed hls bulky an
tagonist, " i claim another tilt-ay, and 
another .after that, unless one or the 
other of us is put hors de combat. 
Come on ,  v.aliant knight 1 Get you 
another ca.sque, or you shall fight with
ant one." 

The people, bavi.ng laushed until 
their sides ached, oould laugh no more. 
and silence fell upon the scene a.s, after 
a' short absence� Oswald de Burgh came 
out freshly eq:uipped. 

·� By the th u.rider of Jove I" he mut
tered, grinding his teeth, " this fellow 
shall not E6Cape! Once he ia on the 
ground my horse &ball trample upon 
him., 

Prin<.-e John was in a mischievous 
:mood, for, of course, only a aign.al was 
needed from him to stop such an exhibi
tion. 

The other knights, rejoicing at seeing 
Oswald de B� taken down, came out 
of their pavilions to watch the fun, and 
grew uncomfortably warm in their 
armour as their peals of la-U&hter rang oat t:mrestrnined . 

Gilbert, of the Order of St. John of 
Jerusalem, although conscious of having 
heaped ridicule on the bend of the ·  
Sheriff of Nottingham, took matters 
pretty ooolly, and he had waited 
patientAv untl Oswald de Burgh w .. te
equipped. 

Tbt'l prot.ll-e- knew that a climax was 
a.t hand. They scarcely breath� u the 
fierce Norman . stung to madness by the 
talint8 that fell like hail on his ears, 
dashed at his portly antagooist. 

' '  Ah-h-b ! , <"'"iE>d the prince. " B � 
Pluto, O.Wald de Burgh has him no�· . · •  · 

It really eeemed that Oilbert thE'! Fat 
wo"Gld be }i fted: out · of t.1w �addle ; but 
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lo! round went his long-�ged steed, 
and De B� missing hlS aim and 
losin" hia oe, shot clean over his 
horse s bead. 

He was sti ·1 in the air when Gilbert 
gav-e him a sound: ng crack with the �- And as De Burgh lay all of a heap 
on � grou.nd. cursing the attend· 
ants for not carrying him away quickly, 
the stout victor rode seda.tely up to tile Queen of Beauty and made her such • 
profound bow as seemed likel7 to break 
his neck. 

"Gramercy f Sir Knight," said Prin<?& 
.John; "but you have done your d.evou 
right bravely, and me thinks you have a 
heart aa stout as �ur body. We will giTe you a prize. Ho1 theN, marshal, 
present to this �ood knight th� spare 
horae brought h1ther for our use/' 

Two grooms in royal livery led a 
ma�ifioent cha.rg.er into the lists, and 
Gilbert mounted quickly. 

" By my balidom, u he said. " Glad 
enough am I to make thia exchange. 
'J'b. poor brute I have parted wLh � 
longGJ to mine boat of the 'Sa:raoen'a 
Head.' and I pray yqu, noble pr1noe, to 
have him sent back.'' 

"How?" exclaimed Prince John, 
ele-vating his eoyebr()WS. "A knight 
t.ourneya wi tb an in-nkeeper' a bone P 
Sir, I ®mand . proof of your qualit1." 

" I am wba.t I sa.id," waa the �Y. "Tru�y. I am a knight, but of the 
church militant. and Gilbert was t.he 
name I received when I took my voft." 

"Now, b, St, George," rejoined the prince a�rily, " this smella of mystery 
and suapicion. You will at�nd � at 
OW' paola�» •t eight of the clock. and 
bear iD mind tlbat you fail not, nor 
make an attempt to leave London. We 
llaYe not time t.o go into the matter 
now, aa the sports m1.14t not be de'ayed. 
Let the liat.a be cleared, and tl1e gallant 
knidtt.J prme t.ht'tnaelv• worthy." 

Other bout. follcnred quickly ; but 
at last the tournament came to an end. The procession wu again m.a.r .. 
.tsalled, and, preceded by heraldsr. moved away amidst tho brayillg ot 
clario• and truii;\Pete. 

Each rictorious _kni'-ht �itt fO?. a 
�all � .91 � J*Qdita of tbe MP�e� 

" 8AitACI!N•a M·EAD " II 
but be who had wqnt,.ed O.Wall de 
Burgh was not among the numbel-. 

He had slipped away from the lists 
to merry lalin&ton with & rew admiring 
compamon�. 

His fint thought was to get rid of 
the enormous helmet, and it was Robin 
Hood. disguised as a well-to-do citize.n 

·of London, who removed it, and laughed 
in the ro� jovial face of uq o�r 
tha.n KQod }�ria.r Tuck. 

CHAPTER 5. 
The Fl�bt at the " .Saracea's Head." 

"MY f.aitb I" eaid Robin Hood. "But 
you did wrong_ to !et Prince John iDto 
your aecret. He will guo£1f\S that you •re lodged a.t the • Sarace-n 'a Read,' a.nd he 
will not forget to send for you." 

"And, by St. Benedict, his men will have a pretty danoe be-fore they think. 
of coming as far as Isli.ngoon," Friar 
Tuck repli�d. " Of ' Saracen' a Heads ' 
there aN! fully a 8C'Ore in London. The 
sign has become quite a faahion with 
tape ters." 

The room in which they were aittin� 
ov-er:ookoo a fine streteb of Middle&ez 
coWltry, for TalinKLOD in those days was 
merely a village. I\ Robin Hood 'a 
d=�

f 
Sir Eust.aoe A1�yne bad lod�J8d 

h · in more oonvenient quarters, 
and arranged a plao�t of meetina OD 
� following day. 

:Friu- Tuck wa.s the hero oft&. holW, 
a.nd Robin Hood a.nd the f()resters who 
bad a,coompa.nied him to Lon�n •: med 
O�V$" tiO t1re of Uppin& t.he- joTi&l friar 
on his s.lwulders. 

Darkness set m ; the aurper ordered for t�e guests of the inn wq being pre
pared. and t.he houae wu filled with 
-.ppetising odours. It came to the 
ta.1 le none too aoon, and the girl who 
wa.it.ed on bhe bil arioWJ party kept running in and out of the room . and 
lookin& point-blank at the me-n .  Npeei4 a.I:y at the ha.ndso.D�e Robin Hood and the portly Friar Tu.ck. 

News trave[ed &lowly then, but the fame of t.he outlaws and the vaga.riee of 
a fri..- who pre-ferred the ahelter of «ther -" or_ trPe to cloister and <'4!11, haQ reaobed Loadoa; and the atw.y loA 
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none ·by ite being ·haaded from mouth to 
mouth. 

All sort8 of stories were a.ftoa.t. Some 
gave Robin. Hood cNdit for what he 
really was-the redresser of wrongs, the 
terror of rich tyrants, and· an open. 
handed frie-nd to the poor. Other 
accounts described him aa a. heart!ess 
monster, and Friar Tuck ·no other 
than the devi·l, disguised in cow 1 and 
<mSSOC.'k. 

·• Where is mine host?" Robin Hood presently d�ma.nOOd of the waiting girl. ''Business has taken him to Barnet." 
" I  wish him a safe and pleasant jour

ney home,"' said Robin. " It matters not, as the- bill can be settled in the 
morning." 

Will Scarlet lea.ned forw&ird and W·his
pHed to his friends : 

" Does it not seem strange to yon that 
t� host. should leave- such c:·ompany, 
·and be away so late?" 

"Beyond a doubt it does, Will," 
Robin Hood repliro. " ListE-n to me ! 
The girl is unhappy in her mind, and 
her lips t.remb!e with words· she dare 
not utter. She is young and pret.ty ; 
you, too, are young and not illfasoured. Go -outside., WilJ, and flatter 
h.eor. Te.U her shEo is lovely, and that 
you cannot live witl:tout her. And, by 
my faith! sh�. v.;u loosen her secret� 
even if he-r life hangs upon it." 

•' You ha.ve &et me a pretty tuk," 
\Vi11 Scarlet n!'}llled, laughing. "I am 
but a poor hand at love-making. Onoo 
I whispered softly into a maiden's ear, 
and red ting�r-marks reminded me of it 
for a. fortnight." 

''Try yet again; you will suc·�d thi� 
time." 

As soon as -supper was over Will Scarle-t strolled to th� door- and st� 
gazing at the. stars. ov�r which a filmy 
whiteness was ��a.ding. 

Bearing the girl passing, he turned 
and spo-kE' to h('r. but to his surpriSt" he 
found that sh.e was in tears. 

'' \Vha.t ails you. little on�?" \Vill demanded. " • .\ v.·oman's sob is like a �er at my heart." The gix� passed him quiddy. but 
found time to whisper a. few words into 
his ear. 

"Go to the sta.ble-vard '' she said; 
"and I will join you there> 

Will Scarlet strol1ed to the- appointed 
place, and having look� sharply round 
and loosened his swurd in case of sud. 
den attack, he possessed himse-lf <Jf 
patie-noo and waited. 

In about a. quarter of 8lJl hour he- saw 
the girl coming toward& him. 

"Sweetheart," he- s.aid, �orne-what 
clumsily, as he opened hi9 arms. 
"beauty in distress is terrible to me. 
Why do you sob as if your h�art wvuld 
break?" 

"I shed no te-ars for myself," t·he girl rejoined. "Will you trust me.- trust. 
me so far as to te-ll m� who your friends 
are P'' 

·• Rest. happy in theo assurance that the" � good men and true-." 
' So I believe. l wet>p for them and you. Sir, the le.ndlord has set forth on 

an erra.nd of treachery.!' 
1\rill Scarle--t started. but said 

nothing fo.r fear of spoiling suc-.h a 
C'ha:noo of leazning news 80 important to 
the welfare of his companions. 

" The  Holy Virgin give-. me rourage to 
tell you," the girl continuoo. •• �laster 
Denys, my ha.rd taskmaster, has gone 
to fetch t.he- band." 

"What hand r Stay, what is vour 
name- little one?" · 

" Ma.rtba ; · I kno"· of no other," the 
girl ans\\�ered. 

" Th�n  say on, :lfartha. a.nd the saint.... 
bl� you· for ·having .said so mu.ch." 

"My master suspects that Robin 
Hood, the man t.lJ.€.� i-.; so muc-h ta�k uf, 
rs in th£11 house. If not, he- i.� su� that 
tb{lf- guests � ri<:"h. Oh� wreteW 
men, to 1e.t a gra.b-a!l like �n"\'s see the 
glitter of gold t"' 

· 

"Yes, �; but what of the ba-nd?" 
asked the forester. 

"�len who will steal here in the. dead 
of night., and atta.('k you BB you lie in 
yo.ur l�ds." .Martha. replied. '" I had 
orde-rs t.o dTUg the wine, but I am inno-
cent of that.'! · 

AC'eust.omoed as \Yill &-ar�t was to 
danger. th.e. ne-ws staggered him, and 
remainittg silent he again Je-t Martha 
taJk on. 

••.You must pretend to be <f.N.amy 
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•·he-n &nys �urna," she continued. 
'"Order in such wine.es you requi.n!o, but 
drink none from his hands." 

•' You are a brave little woman, a.nd 
I k>ve you really aow," Will Scarlet 
said. "We are. only six in number, and 
have not brought such w�pons as we 
are aceustomoo to use. How ma.ny do the band muste!" ?" 

'" Denys will hrin& a SC6re at the 
le-aat." 

''The saints defeJld us!" WiU Scarlet 
said� "It seems to � that we had 
better go. But what will become of 
you after W€1 a� gone?'' 

" Dmp will kill me.. But think not 
�f me.. )fy life is nothing. I am alone 
and friendless in the world." 

"Xot ao alone and friend.Jese e you 
think," Will Scarlet. replied, drawing 
ber clloaer tD him. " .Martha I k:nDw of 
a plaae where you will be safe and held 
in respect. You aha.ll go with us. But 
I muat w� DO more words. I'll 
hasten back to my mastet a.nd tell him 
all." 

"And ia your master :really Robin 
Hood?" 

•' Be is a man of gentle birth," Will 
Scarlet nsponded, fencing_t.be q lleStion, 
"and loves fair play. He would not 
ha.rm a worm that lay in his path ; yet 
is he Teady to fi.Vtt like a �iant of old 
for the cause of frEEdom. �ow teD me 
-how are 1:JM>.se m�n armed?" 

" Swords, daggers, and keen-edged 
uea. One they calt the Ogre. uses a.n 
axe with terrible eftect," Martha 
replied, putting bft- hand before her 
eyes, as if to .shut out some horrible 
:vu.ion . 

• , 'the Ogre! What m-anner of man 
ia he?" 

"A giant, black-blooded and cruel. 
Be ia well nam.ed. '' 

''Oil that Little John wwe he-re!'' 
'\\"ill Scarlet mu�red unc)er his breath. 

''Have. you no friet�ds in London ?, 
llartlla asked. 

·'None but younelf. Now pay atten
twn. We. have our swords, and my 

. stout comrw h� hia quarter-&taff. 
Can you 'E!_Ovide ua with aome bows and 
abaft!.? TherE� should be woh thinp 
ja a .bouae like thia. ,, 

"I know of a eross-bow •d boltb, ·· 
Martha. replied. "They belon� to· a 
fair, com�ly �nt�em.an who ta.rried too 
long in his )OtlTile.Y. Denys and the 
·band ('Ame and--" 

·• Yes, I understand. llart-ha. if my 
oomradES �t to stay, place the cross. 
bow and bolts in the r()()m whieh I share 
with the taU, ·bealrded man." 

"Him they call by the name of 
Carter?" 

"The aame,'' WiD Scar.Jet replied. 
"You have qui-ck ears., my little one. 
Xow get within, and when you return 
to the room, watoh me. If I place my 
hand on my head thus, ,we stay; but 
if I drwn my knucklee on the table, we 
go ; and though there weJ"e a hundred 
bands, each of a hun� score: y_ou 
shall quit the pla.oe and know ha.pp1er 
tii»eS." 

Ma:rtha did not repuh!e. him wbell he 
lifted h�r fue to hia and kissed her, 
and, though tean we-re flowi.n.g from 
her eyes, she looked brighU.r and 
happier, and seemed l<>tb to Leave tM 
yowtg forester. 

" Go," "rill said-" go, and quickly. 
Perchanre one- of the band may come 
in adva.noo to tak� stock of us." 

Martha kilted up h(i{ .. gown to run. 
In a few minutes· \\ .. ill Scarlet followed. 
and entering the room where his oom
rade& sat, to:d Robin Hood all. 

"We will stay," t}M. outlaw said 
caJ.mly. "As for this girl Martha, you 
did riitht to promise b� a peaceful 
home, '"""Will. Marion wanta a suitabk! 
<'Oillpanion, and ht>re- is one made for 
her." 

"But we are six, and they will num. 
bl-r a score." 

"We must think that we number a 
score, and tll�y on!y six1" Robin Hood rejoined. "Now see to 1t all. We are 
to oo drowsy, yet as wide- awake- as 
wease-ls. By m¥ &weetheart, who pel'· 
ch&n�· is dreammg of her llhsent lover, 
we will teach ])e.nys1 the Ogre, and the 
pack of scum at t.belT heeJa a lesson. I 
feared the host had set. fortJl to bring 
soldiers, but as we shaJl have only to 
deal with mmderers, who &roe at their 
hMrta wor� than cowards. I snap my 
Jln&era. Bo� . there!'' hammering on 
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Robin Hood and his Merry Men 
made Friends of all the Beautiful Things of the Forest 

The Trees and Wild Flowers are your Friends also. But 
C4n you name them all } 

It is no use having Pyes in your head unless yon know how to 
use them t"{) the beilt advantage. '!'here is always something to 
be seen if we look for it in the right way. Thef\e two hook� will 
help to increase your enjoyment of our glorious country-side by 
inttvdttcinl you to the ma.ny friends you can meet while on 

a ramble. 

EVERYBODY'S 

WILD FLOWER GmDE 
Telling in plain language how to recognise 
and name the Bowers of our Country-side. 

Price 6d. 

Everybodf's TREE BOOK 
An easy Guic!o to the names oF our Trees, written 

in plain lan,uace• which enryone ea Ull,derat.and. 

Prioe &d. 
(POll frte from. iNe addrestJ bdow, "td.) 

Be sure you get the Aldine Handy Series Edition. 

THE ALDINE PUBLISHING COMPANY, L.IMfTED, 
· CrowD Court., Chancery W9, �-.4on, W.C. 2. 
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tbe ta.ble. "_\ bottle of wine, and then 
we drink no more to-ni�t.'' 

Martha brought the wine, moving 
about the room with downcast, �es, 
and no man SI?Oke a word to her. Will 
Scarlet, leanmg back in his chair, 
yawned, and )aid tbe flat of his hand on 
the top of his head. 

Martha saw the signal, and under
stood it. For a moment he-r face 
ln8hed and her hands trembled, but 
that wu all. Aa she went out, Denys, 
the lan�ord, aune &tamping in. 

"Gentles," be said: noticing with 
aatiafaction that they looked tired, " I  
pray you excuse me for running away 
from soOO. good customers, but I have 
been to &ell a horse at ·a good profit, and 
it behoves a man to look well after hia 
purse at all times.'' 

"So it does," Robin Hood assented. 
• And einee abort reckonings make long 
friendship, suppose I pay the bill up to 
the present, and settle fm the J'le&t in the morningP The good girl," yawning 
heavily, a' will tell you· what abe hae 
�er'Nd us, and then," yawning again, 
"of a truth, I eRe not. how soon I lift. 
up m7 heelS and jump into bed." 

nte landlord went out, and aoon re
turned with the reckoning. Robin 
Hood daBbed hia hand into hia p1l1"88, 
and throwing two pklen nobles on the 
t.b1e said :  

" Divide the change between the girl, 
who a. waited so well on us. and t.he 
oetler, wbo bu, doubtlesa, looked as 
well to our steeds. And now .to bed. 
Come cme, oome all. Good-night, mine 
ilost.." 

'l1le chambers � far- the King 
of 8laei wood and hii follawera were 
aituated at. the e1;1d of a .lona corridor, 
eudina in a wan with no windOw 6r out
W. Into the largest room the aix &t91e, 
alld • abort counCil al war was held. 

It,.. aft'*Dgeci that. as 10011 u the lloUI& waa apparently atilt, Win Scarlet ehoo)d a� downat.aira and discover 
what 1N8 going on. ·Jbrtha · had goDS, DO one knew 
whither. Pet'ehanCP to her own cham-.., when abe sat trembl� and litteniJt&. At all event&, abe bad not forpUen w place the erou-bow •cl a 

dozen steel-pointed bolts in Will's room, 
arnd a.fter wa.it.in� about half &n hour 
he slipped otf h1s boo·ts and stole as 
noiselESSly as a. prowling oat along the 
('orridor. . 

It waa so daJ·k that he- was co�llecl 
to reel � inch of the way. To alip 
or stumble might p-rove. fatal. At 
length, to biB great rt�-lief, he reached 
the stair.-.head and leaned over the 
balustrade. 

A light glimmered faintly below, and 
the sound of voices, muJBed .&Jld incJ.ia... tinct came to him. will. Bcarlet � stil:l lower down 
until he reached the floor .Leading tO the 
kit<-hen. The door was ajar, the light 
streamed thron.P it, and Will Scarl�t peered into the room . 

The night waa warm, but a great fire 
was burning on the hearth. Crouched 
round i�1 two deep, were at least �wenty 
men, t.ne a..me& ftaahing on their 
hideoua faces. The- Ogre was there. 
No miatake could be made in ·him. Tall. massive, brutal, ugly, he was like the 
embodiment. of a dre&dful nightmare. 

W HI Scarlet stJra.ined his eara to catch 
\\'hat the raacals were saying. � 

" What of that airl ?" he beard ODe at 
the wretches a.ak. 

"Oh ah.e. counts �&Jd the rest'' ) , Denys, the landlord, .replied brutally. 
"But let her be the last to go. One 
scream, and t.he quarry would take lia',bt., The wretcbee cbuokled, and, waiting 
to h� but a few sernteneea more, Will 
Scarlet stole back to hia comrade�. 

In less than two minutes a pl&11 of 
defence waa a.rra.nged. Will Scarle-t 
waa to act as advance � with the
craM-bow, and behind bun Friar Tuck, 
ready with his quarter-staB, and then 
R.obin aud the otJter three to be ready 
with dra:wn affonbt. Only three men �breast could pass 
along the COJTidor, eo the cross-bow 
promised to do great execution before 
the tn.i8creanta coUld pt ready for their 
fou1 work. 

Nea.rl,- an boar �lied Mray-only 
sixtv miuute., but tt seemed an age. 
'nle .. """"• downwtain grew bolder, 
aai tanr.d iD l•i• lle,a 1rith some 
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impa.tienee. They were dra.wing lots to 
see who should go first. 

"They will soon be coming now," 
said Robin Hood, with a sigh of relief. 
"Friar Tuck, are you ready to �ive 
them?" 

"Ay 1" came the low reply. "Truly, 
I have done enough to-day for a man of 
peace. Yet me thinks I Rhall get in 
SOIOO- hard knocks. St. Niehola..s 1 wha.t 

·a noi� they make!" 
"They ('<>Unt us aU drugged and 

sound asleep," l!llid Robin Rood. 
Presently there came the sound. of 

half-smothered laughter. 
"The Ogre has drawn the lucky num

be-r,." the watchers heard one of the 
miscreants say. 

"That meaTl�." Robin Hood whis
pered, "you will have to deal with him 
first. Put a bolt right between his 

,. ey�. 
" If I can see them," Will Scarlet 

replied. "What if I miss him P" 
"I must try my luck then," Friar 

Tuck remarked. "Keep close to the 
wall1 my merry Will, so that I shall not 
turn ble ovflll' you if I have need to make 
a rush at this ton of evil." 

"Hu!lh!" cautioned Robin Hood. 
'' Not a,nother word. The villains are 
coming." 

Outs;de the rising wind moaned and aoullhed, filling the house with ghostly 
ru.<Jtlin�. Then the thick wooden 
stain; begau to Cl"e-a.k. The mUTderers 
were comin&, br�J:tg no light with 
them. 

On t�ey �me, crawlin� 8.1ld creeping 
with infinite caut-ion; the Oge first, 
with a spra.wl:ng band to ODe of his 
great overlap'Din& eara. 

W.�ll Rca.rlet rai�t8d the CroflliboW 
slowly and releafed the stnng. 

There was a howl of anguish, aad 
then a. eou11d as t.houp a heavy body 
h11d fallen backwarda. 

In a moment nil was ocmfusion. "Lights I Li�hta t., one of the assaa
sin<:� roared. "We have no e&!iy work 
h"'fore M. The wine was oot d.rue&ed ! 
The «Pir1 ha� betrayed us I" 

"Pe"eta. fo"l!" ret1m1Pd the Jandlord • Let u al..,. ta••• �. anc1 t.a.a i 

'
promised you that the wench shall 
suffer for not obeying my orders. She 
shall die by inohes." 

Twang went the crossbow again and 
there was another scream of anguish, 
followed by the rUBhing of feet down 
the &tl'l.irs. 

Unnerved by the. me&.'*'ngers of d�at.h 
tha.t cam-e out of the darkness, the 
villains had fled. 

"Now is our time," whispered Robin 
Hood. uwe will attnck th€m while ther are .in a state of doubt and con
fuswn." 

'.'But not in the dark, surely," said Fnnr Tuck. "We shall run the risk of 
kiP;�,,., e"f'h rthPr." 

ctThey have gone to the kitchen.'' 
Wilt ocari._ t sa.Kt. ··There is plenty of 
light there., 

"The.n come," cri()d Robin Hood. ''I'll lead the way. Will, my brave. boy, 
keep your eyeB open for any straggler, 
and prove to him that a bolt in the 
stomach is not good for him." 

Pausing only long enough to get into 
aome Fort of formation, the foresters 
rushed down the staircase and into the 
kitche-n. Already the Ogre bad been 
put out of t.he fight by the arrow from 
Will Scarlet's crns-;-bow, and the re
ma3nder of the band were filled with 
confusion and littJe prepared for the 
determined attack of the men they thought to best 80 easily. 

Friar Tnck'a quart.er--!taff. baYing fun 
play, went to work in terrible earnest. 
Men went down before it as though they 
were reeds .. planted loosely in the 
ground, a.nd the foresters' swords. 
gle.aming here and there like streaks of 
lightnin�, struck death and confusion 
among the miscreants. 

Hampering each other's movement., 
the r�W3Cala ran hither and thitbel-; but 
a.t last one got oren the door �ng to 
the back of the inn, Mld ruaMd out. 
Others followed, leaving onlv the dead 
to point tlle story of their tkfeat. 

And now Robia Hood and thoee who had fought so bravely at hi� �ide •tood 
like statue. in the Ted flreligbt, pant
ing, pale, 10mewhat aiek at heart, k& eov..-1 with aloq aad rictlq. 
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0 ea. nl ef t!te tdt�he11 waa a lleaYf �D, draws aeress & rowel shelv�. 

'.rbe fol&! be�a to move, aad &but 
Hood, gathering th&m in hia anas, � 
Yer led the- fmm of a. maD. 

No need t» look twice at th., w1e� 
to Mme him. 

"Why, i� � our werthy boA 1 '• Yrta. 
Tuek exelmmed. 

"None other," Mid Jtobin Hoed, smiling �mly. "l.Tp, yon craveD dol, 
and be quiek about it ! '' 

"Oh, sil's. " �asned the Ja.nd IMd. 
wltite t& the Upe, •• Heaven be thaB ked 
fQr aen<!ing you h�e to-ni!ht r The - .1Unine came llf)&D m� like a swa.rm of 
heee. I gue� aot th�b· 4read err•tt4� 
or r would have seftt few assitltanee ••• 

6'1 All! a ntan of. pea�, tt �uoth Friar Tac'k, ••yet my l!eul thirsteth te tlu-ust 
this quarte?-!ta« dod the thrtJat of 
this lyh1g rilla.iB ! " 

"Poor innocent," snee� Robfn 1!�, spumin�t the landlord antiJ he 8ta�geHd to h• f�t; "you 11ball haT4t 
7c:JUr h,U measure of justice, fear not. 
Wltere is th� �rl � In which pari of the llou•e i" de �stow'f(l P" 

"Girl! Oh, B�Ten, ..Jriek me no 
1DOJ'e ! Girl ! gpol ! What-girl pu · · · 

"Mnrtha, the giTl wbo wnited ou as-
yho 1ra� es of the �IDiDD' Qf �be .... d." -.. 

BeleN the ora.vet� lall4!0!'<! coul4 
make reply the mind.s of the fc;,r�st;.e.rs 
1Jl!ll!ll"e � at e.aee, fer Hutba. c� ruri
llbl� mte the ropm, a"-d Will $ear� 
:raeei..ecJ 11er m h• &J1D'IF, 

"•:r �- G..-.. JIIA.DJ a� wol-d 
is spoken in jest!'? ltobin Hood said. "l •hd. Will {;c) � - lo-re-makinc ; }'at it eeeme to me tha.t • mad• loY• 
m gaod eal"Ded. Fetch do1m that 
�, poiaiU& te Qlle ltaegillg qver • .... . IhDJB drDIJ'Pel! qra .,. beect 1.'1\d his tee&1l begaD to chatta in his Mad. 

�Be pe.tient, • �n Bpod .-aid. 
•y" Jhall haYe ,_e$ timtt t.o �Y yeur .,.,.ra1 if you eau J'Ef'3e�Q\M9 artJ. 1'!1 
-" IJ.'UB a wom.aa with tM 11pt ·of 71!1!. )a�nv;. tJtoqgb.,;'- "o•!d " · 1t•a • ··� ... !.,!_....- .• �D .... 

A - � «Y Of AUIII CMIM ,..,... .. 
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i& uot fflr a ma of 1111 build. Take him, 
Robin." 

" Not I." Robin � replied. 
" Mount and away l <:bne, let U8 hal"e 
no more tarrying." 

Will Sca.rtet, with Marthe moanted 
on a. ueeful honle, � already off the 
premisEs, but aoon tMy- oame riding 
back. 

" What now?" demanded Robin 
Hood. 

11 Soldiers!" Will Scarlet said. 
" Prinoo John is DDt to be denied. H.e 
ha6 98Dt his men, a.nd they have fOund the right ' Saracen' a Head ' at laat." 

'' This  looks not prom.isillg," Robin Hqod replied ; "but as we carry little 
a.nDour, we �:y be ·&bJe to &how them 
olean heels. Who leads t.heJe DMm ?" 

u A man in Milan mail." " 'Tis O&waJd de �' I'll be 
bound,'' Robin Hood sa.id, "and eager 
he is to captuTe us that be may soothe 
the biuise& given .him by Friar Tuck. But go on .  To wait here would be 
inad.nesa .. , 

Tbe night w.as now fine and clear, 
and moonlight glit� on the armour 
of the aoore of soldiers trotting along. 
They wwe yet nearly a quarter of a 
mile III'Way, giving tbe sma.ll p:ari;y of 
outl&WlJ a goOd start. The soldiers -�aw 
tbe .furetrt«'s, haw9Ver, and sent up a 
shout that rang through the vi»&p of Islington . 

.A way and away at .a. gallop went 
.Rol»in Bood &nd his oomrades until 
Hipp.te Hill WM reached ; and then alowly. At. t�he top they rested, and 
looked down. 

"Our friends in royal li� have DGt 
gained on U8 an inch," Robin Hood 
said.. "Methi.nlm � cat1langh at them 
now ; but, it is never well to halloo until 
,on are � of the wood. 'Tis a pity 
we oould not bring our bows with us, 
or we .might have giv� yonder feU.ows 
reason to lag still fn.rther behind." 

Lu.ekily, their bones had been well 
fed and carried them "reB ; but RolJin 
Hood was in no hurry, &O long a& he 
could keep the puranera at a reasonable 
distance. 

On tb� otb..-r band. Oswald df:' Burgh , 
thinking tbat he had madE sure ol hia 

quarry, was just as determined not to 
give up the chase. Oh, if he oould but 
capture Robin Hood a.nd Friar Tuck 
there should be no mincing matters on 
his �no delay, no wasting time in listening to expla.notions. There were 
plenty of sturdy trees on the roadside, 
and the men he hated should hang. 

Besides, it WM necessary that Oswald 
de Burgh should do something t<> regain his pre6tige. Prince John was laughing .secretly at him1 and the knights were jeering and gib1ng at the trouncing he 
ha.d received at the bands of a fat, unwieldy man. 

P�ing down �he Great_North Road, 
Robm Hood d1 verted his course to 
I"inchley, and then on to Hendon. 

As luck would have it, one of his men 
was well acquainted with the locality. 
and after traversing a number of lanes. 
the outlaw, selecting a. wood, led the 
way into it. 

Calling a halt, Robin Hood then pro
ceeded to carry out a plan which he had 
decided upon. 

Making a few alterati()DS in his ap. 
pearanoe, borrowing a cap here and a 
jerkin there, he put on the look of an 
innocent countryman, and sallied forth, 
bent on playing a dangerous trick on 
his foe. 

-
· 

Soon after, Oswald de Burgh and his 
men came clattering along, and very 
impo&ing and warlike in the moonlight 
thev l�ked. 

"·Gramercy!" cried Robin Hood, in 
the dialect of a yokel. "Wbat be 
these ? Be there anot� ll"ar broke 
out, that men come clad in steel barne&.S 
at the dead of night P" 

Oswald de Burgh pulled up his horae, st-eaming and foamtng frolJl mouth to 
Bank. 

"How now, fe11ow?" he said, 1eaning 
forward and peering into Robin's fa�. 
" Wbo are you that prowl a bout at such 
a time?'' "Well ma.y you• ask. gallant sir," 
Robin replied. "I'm London bound, 
hut the saints preserve me, far I seem 
to be aa fa.r awoolay as when I started from 
Barnet. A f put me on the •-ron& 
track. and here I be, footeore, weary 
and hungry." 
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"Wltal fs ytlllr ume P" Oswald de Burah <kwa uded. 
"Viykesoken-Bill Wykesoken." 
" Where  do you live pu 
"\\"hen I am at- home I lire with 

father," Robin Hood responded, with an 
iJmocent griD . 

"Stupid varlet f WMre lives ;voUl" 
father?'' 

"He lives wit-h mother." 
"By all the god• of war, saw ever aqyone such i�twran(:e as these sa�ons 

haTe I" Oswald de Burgh exclaimed. ".ldcDep.ted loon, I ask again where do 
J'01l all live?" 

" \\ by, you aee, we all live to�th�r " 
eaid B.obm; " and that's what I wid 
them five . men md a maid who asked me for a near cut to �-atbridge." 

"Oh they did, did they P" said Oswald de Burgh, prieliing up his ea.rs. 
"Af, thel did," Robin replied, still 

pinnmg.. 'And thef. ees, ses they, • If 
80 be anyone aab if you·ve seen 111, 
tell ,em no. But-by St. Dunatanl
how tired and hungry I be I" 

-" Show ua Sh• way they went, ud 
I'll give you a ailver erown for yo\U' 
trouble," said Oswald de Burgh. 

"I don't think I be so tired as Dot 
to �arn that," Robin Hood rejoined. 
And then, in a burst of confide11ce : "Why, I ain't seen a silver crown since 
my father eoJd hia score o' hop to the 
good Prior of Barnet Abbey." 

"Give him the crown, and tell him 
to lead the way/' said Oswald de Burgh 
to the man rid1ng at his side. 

Robin Hood received the crown; then 
M aotled promptly. 

" You jut follow me, and I'll show 
yoa � wy tA87 took." �.aid- '' Come al._, p.UaDt air; lad .g:t:I.D:Iercy for t1ae aihW e:rown. Whea I get back 
from Lrmdon toWll I'll buy a score o' lao&&, and laugh at father." l. �t'Y .-nee did Robiu Hood te.a Ostrald de Bvzb and his men, over 
lelds of tlliok ckn.r aad tall IJ'aM J'ipe 
for the 10ythe. As their hor&e\. atum ... 
Wed aad AoudeNd, the7 vesat.Cl their 
wrath in eoaree wOrds not :!l upon 
tile goW. �rut upn Bohla B , l'ftar �, .ad 'tile. priitce that 88Di !Jlem on 
IUCIIlaerru& 

• -·1... •.. .J. ' - . 

At leqtll !tobin JloM ��, and 
waiting until a bank of cloud& drifted 
over tne face of the moon, be shaded his 
�ea with his ha.nd and cried: 

" There they go I There they go !" 
"Hush

-' 
foo)! Not so much noise 1" O.wald o. Burp whispered hoaraely. 

"\Vher• are the varlets P I see nothing 
but rough hedges, bushes, an<i •tunted 
trees." 

"That's because your •yes are not so 
�od aa mine," Robin Hood said iD 
effect. "Why, they re skulkins behind 
them very trees JOU talk . of.,. 

"Forward, men!" crjed Oawald de Burgh. "Out with your '"·orda, and 
don't foraet to let your ateel bite weD. 
We have them at laatl I feel that my 

anda are on Robin Hood's t}lroat P' 
v.: ith a roar and a rush the7 ·awept 

past Robin Hood, wh�1_ eonvu� with auppreeaed laughter, lltrew lumaelf on 
th• ground, ua<l then raised him"lf on . 
hia elbow. He lmew what, wu aboui 
to ha.ppeD. 

Suddenly there came a loud splash, 
followed by the gurgling ery : "Bal$1 n 

Too late I Suck honee u tbe mei:a 
rode could not be stopped in & moment, hd into a hollow filled with mud ana 
water_ iihey tumb�d, throwing some of 
the men, and &etting ll-\)elesslyl fixed. 

Oswald de Burgh was t� first to 
iumbl• out of the &addle, and, etanding 
up to hie armf.!!k in water, be raled 
until he waa b ill tGe 1-... 

Robin Hood strolled quietly up. 
�e U th.,-.. wilt pe me anot her silver 

crown rn try to help thee out,, he 
eaid,. bursting into a hearty roar of 
lauQ;nter. 

"V atlet. ud villain I" Oloraldje Burp 
,-.ned. "Your aeek sit-aU Jae stretched 
aa long as your body for this. Vulgar 
hound, you h&ve led us purpoeely into 
this trap.·· 

"Come, ecmae I" aai4 :Robia llood, dro,�ing the countryman and speaking 
in aalt.uncl vvioe, "1 pray you, do 
not lose your temper, brave Sherif of 
Nottingham." 

&tHaI 10u bcnr me P" 
"Who better t8aa &obia Hood, King 

of Shernocl J'oreat P" came the madden-
in& teplr. . 
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" Sl!oot . the bold-tngued Tilla.in F' 

�as all Oswald de B1ttgh could articu
late. 

u We haft notbinf to shoot with 
except our tonguet��'  grow led one of 
the troopers. " Heaven send us out of 
this p()nd, and tha.t � quiclcly, too, or we 
shall be drowned. My hone is sinking 
under me." 

" Yes," t5aid t.he outlaw, u I am Robin 
Hood, and I fear that the Sberiif of Nottingham· is in a terribM b. I wish 
him well out of it ; but now I must 
return to · my - friends. Oswald de Burgh, Friar Tuck wishee to be well 
remembered to you.. Aa for myaelf, 
let � warn you that if we are to meet 
again let it n.ot be in Sherwood Forest. "  

" The day of my reve� is only put baok,, Oswald de Burath cried. " I will 
-I will-" 

" Give me fair words " Robin Hood 
inteTru_pted , M or  perch�Doe �eu · will 
make the aA?Ctuaintance of & bolt from & 
eroesbow wh1ch one of my brave fol
lowers has. Yet, as you uy, the day is 
only put baek t You are in mi._ power, 
but I give you your baM life I Tbink of 

it t 'Think that Robin Hood kna-.-s how 
to be meroiful to & foe, e8peeially when 
he is up to his neck in mud and wa�r. 
Get out soon,. or you. will catch a fever. Farewell, Sheriff of Nottingham , and 
if you should ever honoUT me with your 
company again I "�in remind you of this 
merry sport . So now ,  ho ! for Sherwood 
Forest and the 8hade of the greenwood 
tree. " 

• • • • • 

.!6 06wald � Burgh and his mMl 
extriC4ted t-hemselves one by one, �hey 
heard peals of merry laught.eT, and the 
voice of Fr i ar Tuck singing : 
" When I wu younc an d bad my stnmgth. 

I eould pull a bow of any length, 
Pitch etone, use nord and quarter-1taff. 
Por then I was tall and as straight aa a lath. 

So dit1g-dong ! Ding·dong ! 
And he for the l i fe of a foreeter tJOld !" 

'l Body o1 me!" cried Oswald de 
Burgh. " I  will be even with the fa�; 
hea.at yet P' 

Whether or not be was a ble to keep 
his vcww will tra'llspire in future etories 
of the Bold Robin Hood. 
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